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Ike Pledges
A Fight For
Clean' Party
DENVERt July 3 UB-- Gen.

Dwlght D, Elsenhower said today
he Is going to the GOP national
convention In Chicago to make a
fight "to keep our party clean and
fit to lead our nation."

Jn a farewell talk prepared for
delivery off the rear, platform of
bis ipeclal train, the general said:

"I'm going to. Chicago as a sol-

dier In the ranks to have a hand
In that fight. . . I'm going to say
that our party cannot go before the
public and ask for Us votes unless
It comes Into court with clean
hands."

With, this farewell to Denver, the
general headed toward Chicago af-

ter saying he will "roar out across

PlatformGroup

Demo Policies
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

CHICAGO Mt-r- A blistering crltl
elsm of Truman-Rooseve- lt polices
both foreign and domestic was
promised today by Republican par-
ty clatform-makcr- s.

Sen. 'EugeneMUlIkln of Colorado
chairmanof the full GOP Platform
Committee as well as Its foreign
affairs subcommittee, told a re
porter:

"I can promts that we will draw
the line between those who approve
of what the outfit In power has
done, and those who don't"

MUlIkln said most of the 11 sub-

committees would work behind
closed doors today on their sep
arate subjects.

JohnFosterDulles, former State
Department advisor, has been here
working closely with Mllllkln.

Dulles previously had consulted
at length with both Gen, Dwlght
D. Elsenhower and Sen. Robert A.

Taft of Ohio, now bitterly-contestin-

for the presidential nomination.
Dulles handed to the platform

drafters a proposed plank he said
would contain a major departure
from presentforeign policies.

Mllllkln said this draft would be
considered during the closed-doo- r
deliberations, but that the commit
tee Itself would decide on the final
words.

The Colorado senatorsaid he has
asked each subcqmmlttee to sub-

mit Its proposed plank, to the full
sommlttee by Saturdaymorning.

--"A drafting committee will be
named then to complete the work
tot presentation to the convention
he said.

Eight Killed

In Bus Crash
WINNIPEG, July 3 HV-E- lght

persons were killed and 20 others
Injured early today when a Winnipeg-

-bound Greyhound bus crashed
into the rear of a seml-trall-

transport truck about 14 miles
south of here.

At least one of the Injured pas
sengers was listed as In critical
condition, .

Names of the victims were not
Immediately avatlable,'

The Impact sheared offthe right
front side of tho bus, opening the
metal body like a tin can. Pas-
sengers in the first half-doze-n rows
of seatsIn the bus took the brunt
of the terrific Impact. Several of
them were thrown onto the high
way, including the body of a dead
child.

The passenger seated behind the
child was Walter Blendlck, 23, To
ronto. He said the little girl, a
Scottish Immigrant, was coming to
Winnipeg with her mother and lit
tle sister. Their condition and
names could- not be learned.

Doctors, ambulances and.emer
gency workers rushed to the scene.
Workers tolled through the early-mornin-g

hours extricating Injured
passengers. The last body was re-

moved asdawn lighted the straight
stretch of two-lan- e concrete high
way. ,

The truck, loaded with ma
chinery and metal goods, was
owned'by the Royal Transportation
Co.
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the country" for a clean and de
cent operation of the convention.

Elsenhower declared he will have
an "open door" to delegatesat his
Blackstone Hotelheadquartersand
no appointments will be necessary
for delegates to seehim.

Elsnhower said that the fieht In
cmcago was not only to name a
Republican presidential nominee
but also a fight to keep the party
fit to lead the nation. Then headd
ed:

Ana I'm coins to say some
things and raise soma, questions
with every delegatMset.

I'm going to MR our par
ty cannot go before the public and
ask for Its votes unless it comes
Into court with clean hands.

"I'm going to askevery delegate!
to help In this fight for fair pro
ceedlngs at the convention.

'I'm going to ask every dele
gate to do his part and see' to It
that the proceedings and decisions
of the convention conform to the
American and Republican princi-
ples of clean and honorable con-
duct."

Elsenhower's farewell statement
came on the heels of news .yester-
day that the forces of Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio had taken control
of the maneuvers
and that the GOP national commit-
tee had seated the Taft slate of
delegates from Georgia.

Eisenhower said he believed the
convention will uphold the Republi
can principles of fair play and
majority rule.

I'll tell you this I'm going to
roar out across the country; for a
clean, decent operation. The Amer-
ican people deserve it."

He made the comment on his re--
turn from his only fishing trip into
the nearby Rockies. Both he and
hls'partner,using dry flies, caught
meir limits of 10 trout.

But there was no doubt the gen
eral was putting relaxation behind
mm until after the nominee is
chosen. When he reachesChicago
Saturdaynoon, hell setup his com-
mand post at the Hotel Blackstone,
He'll be ready to talk to delegates
and party leaders,alUjough he itlll
reponetuy wm leave actual con
venuon maneuvering to his sup
porters.

Elsenhower Indicated his tram
trip will be studded with comments
on the delegate situation as it de
velops, at Chicago. The time he
spent preparingnotes for platform
talks indicates, aides said, he will
further detail his stands on fuudat
mental issues.

TyphoonKills

23 In Islands
MANILA, July 3 M-- vicious

tropical typhoon'roarednorthwest
ward through the China Sea today
after ripping a path of destruction
across six-- central Philippine is
lands andtouching two others.

At. least 23 persons are dead.
42 missing and thousands home-
less. Property damage runs into
the millions. Transportation and
communications are paralyzed
Vast tracts of rich farmland are
under water.

The big blow hit the Philippines
last night with winds up to 115
miles an hour anddrenching rains.
The storm last was reported 170
miles southwest of Manila, Its fury
'.II r 1 'uimuiisuuig.

.Reports from the disaster area
Indicate that ' corn, sugar and rice
crops on Cebu were virtually
wiped out.

One unofficial report said 10 per
sons were killed and 10.000 left
homeless on Cebu,

me governors office had a re
port that 11 died and 42 were
missing In Negros Occidental prov
ince. Panay Island reported two
dead and five hurt.

GermWar
Vetoed By

UNITED NATIONS, July 3 0R-S-ovlet

Russia today Vetoed an
American proposal for an impar-
tial inquiry Into Communist germ
warfare charges.

The Security Council vote was 10--1

for 'an investigation in Red China
and North Korea by the Interna-
tional Red Cross.

Soviet Delegate Jacob . Malik
had warned in advance that he
would veto the U. S. proposal be-
cause the council refused to invite
the Chinese and Korean Commu-
nists to take part In the debate.

U. S. Delegate Ernest A. Gross
said Malik's action In killing the
inquiry definitely proved the falsity
of the Communist charges.

It was the'49th veto castby Rus
sia since the council first met In
1348,
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One-Ma- n

The lone Republican convention
a bit of a cheer after landing his
the 1,200-mll- e trip In Just under 12

Big Spring shuts down Friday
for the Fourth of July holiday
which is to be climaxed with .the'
traditional fireworks display and
beauty contest In City-Par- Amph-
itheaterat 8 ptm.

For many, the holiday will be a
three-da- y affair with business and
service activities to be suspended,
at least partially from Thursday
evening until Monday. Most Big
Springers will return to their Jobs
Saturday morning, however, for at
least a halt day of work In the
midst pt the week end Independ-
ence Dav observance."
nWebb!Alr OForce 1Base'peron--

nel. including cadets In training,
will take a three-da- y holiday, bar
ring last-minu- change of orders.
The long week end will enable
many airmen to visit their homes,
while all but a skeleton force will
be free to observe the Fourth in
one way or another. '

Virtually all business activity
will come to a halt Friday: and
public offices will be closed. The
Chamber of Commerce and Big
Sprlng-Htwar- d County Health Unit
plan to remain closeduntil Mon
day, Most cleaning establishments
have announcedthey will be closed
until Monday.

City and other public utilities of-

fices will open Saturday morning

FourSmall Girls
Wade To Deaths

MEMPHIS, Tenn. W Four sets
of footprints leading to a pond
and none returning were mute
evidence that four small girls wad
ed to their deaths near here yes
terday.

The tracks, in 'the soft mud, going
to the water hole from four neat
piles of clothing, were found by
two worried mothers who feared
the worst and were right.

Bodies of the girls were pulled
from the pond by div-

ers' within 90 'minutes after' the
mothers screamed tho alarm.

Drowned were Norma Crunk, 12,
her sister Joyce, 9, Bobble Jean
Hudson, 7, and her sister Gloria,
9. AU lived at nearhy Kerrvffle.

ComposerIs. Dead
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands,

July 3 in Henrlette Bosnians, 56,
noted Dutch pianist and composer.
died today after a long illness.

Is

Immediately after the vote, Gross
submitted a resolution calling on
tne council to declare the germ.
charges false and to condemn "the
practice of disseminating such false
cnarges."

The resolution noted that the Chi
nese Communists, North Koreans
and Russians hadpreviously reject
ed offers of the Red Cross to look
Into the charges. It pointed out that
despite the American denials, .the
Communists had persisted In
spreading the charges.

The resplutlotudeclared that the
Soviet campaign was "designed to
undermine theefforts of tie- Unite
Nations to combat aggression in
Korea."

Gross said: "Soviet Russia,.by Its
action today, has revealed the true
purpose of its campaign of hats.'
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DelegationFlies To Chicago
delegate from the Virgin Islands, William W. Greer, gives himself
small plane In Chicago. Gretr, who Is for Elsenhower, completed

hours. (AP Wlfephoto)

Fireworks Display Will
Climax

Inquiry
Russians

4th Celebration
with partial staffs, allowing some
workers an extra day off.

onry official observance of the
IndependenceDay anniversary will
be the fireworks exhibition, spon-
sored by the Chamber of Com-
merce, and the dress revue to be
staged under auspices of the local
Business & Professional Women's
Club.

The revue is to start at 8 p.m..
and will be followed by the fire
works about 9 o'clock. Both events
may be watched from the amphi-
theater.

The 116-ple- fireworks display
the biggest ever planned here
will, be fired from the hillside

Milk RegulationIs

RecommendedHere
The Department o! Agriculture

has recommended that a federal
marketing orderbe issued regulati-
ng- the sale of milk in the Cen
tral West Texas area, which In
cludes Howard County, It was an
nounced In Washington yesterday.

The order was sought at a bear
ing held in Abilene last February
at which the dairymen in this area
took the stand that their economic
future would be unsafe without tl.
These dairymen, organized as the
central West Texas Producers As-
sociation, asked that the request-
ed order cover 27 counties extend-
ing from Comanche County at the
easternend to Ector County at the
western end, But the Department

Court Studies

Precinct Lines
A studyof 'county precinct- lines.

with a view to achieving a better
balanced voting strength In each
of the districts, will be undertaken
by a special committee.

This was agreed upon Thursday
morning at a conference of inter-
ested citizensand membersof the
county commissioners court

George White. Grover Cunning
ham Jr., Hartman Hooser, Walter
Long and 'Arthur Stalllngs- - will
make up the survey committee.
Their findings Will be studied later
by the entire commissioners court
for possible action.

Changes in precinct lines have
been advpeated since, over a pe-
riod of years, the voting strength
has'gotten out of balance. Nos. 2
and 3 have become much more
populous precincts, and particu-
larly is the total poll' comparative-
ly low in Pet. No, 1.

Any action taken by the court
would not affect any voting this
year.

CLASSIFIEDS
EARLY, PLEASE

Because of the July Fourth
holiday, The Herald will be Is-

sued at noon Friday, Your
home delivery will be corres-
pondingly earlier.

The early edition means that
Classified Ad Headlines must
be moved up Friday, Please
call In your ads or any
changes by 9 a.m. Friday.

northeast of the park by National
Guardsmen under direction of Lt.
Pete Jones. In the beauty contest
and dress revue, 46 young ladles
will vie for "Miss Big Spring" and
"Miss Howard County" titles. In
addition, three prizes will be pre
sented winners in each of the divi
sions.

With an air of festivity already
evident in the area Thursday, po
lice and other officers urged cau
tion on the streetsand highways.
Traffic death toll already was
mounting over the state and of
ficials warped against the prob
ability of additional carnagemar-
ring the national holiday.

1. .tM'lfW-teir- t

of Agriculture said that an area
comprising 19 cities and towns
would be easierto administer and
has recommended that the area
be confined to such cities and
towns as Abilene, Big Spring.
Breckenridge, Brownwood, Cisco,
Coleman, Colorado City, Coman
che, Eastland, Lamesa, Midland,
Odessa,Ranger, San Angelo, Sny-
der, Stamford, Sweetwater and
Winters,

Before the order can be put In-

to effect it must be approved in a
referendum by at least two-thir-

of the milk producers who supply
the market and who vote In the ref-
erendum. A slmlllar order is. now
in effect In the Wichita FaUs area.

The hearing at Abilene brought
out, according to the Department's
announcementyesterday, that pro-
ducers have not been able to ne-
gotiate with the creameries on
milk pricing and on marketing
conditions under which the pro-
ducers milk has been purchased.

The hearing, the Department's
statement continued, 'indicated
that "Inequitable differences" in
prices have been paid to produc-
ers at different )ocatlons and that
producers associations have not
been allowed to check the weights
and tests or to have access to

See MILK, Pg. 2, Col. 1 .

Iran Parliament
FunctionsAgain

TEHRAN, Iran, July 3 UV--The

Iranian Majlis (lower house) of
ficially notified Shah Mohammed
Reza Pahlevl today that lt is now
a legal functioning body and ready
to. transact the nation's business.

This paved the way for the form-
al resignation of Premier Moham
med Mossadegh,who has said he
wouia resign oner raruameni
started functioning following recent
elections, '

However, a government spokes-
man disclosed that Mossadeghhas
told the Shah In a letter thathe is
willing ' to accept reappointment
"with greatpleasure,"

There were otherIndication'sMos
sadegh mightget anotherterm,

The Majlis t&day elected two
vice presidents, both considered
friendly to Mossadegh.

Casualties Named
WASHINGTON, UV-T- he Defense

Department today identified 284
battle casualties In Korea, A new
list (No. 599) reported 42 killed,
187 wounded, 33 missing, Zl in-

jured and cas deathfrom injuries.

PRICE FIVE . CENTS

Fight
For 13
From
Congress In

Rush Toward

Adjournment
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON W Congress
today resumes its pell-me- ll rush
toward adjournment with hundreds
of bills yet to be acted, but leaders
are confident the wlndup can come
by Saturday.

The Senate met at its earliest
hour of the 1952 session,8:30 a. m.,
to start grinding through a calen-
dar of more than 300 measures.
Most of them are minor private
relief bllb.-Les- s than a dozen ma-
jor measures remain to be cleaned
up.

The House, with a far lighter
remaining work load, came In at
the customary hour, 11 a. m.

There was talk among House
members that the 1952 session
could be closed out in a last burst
of speed with an ht meeting
extending over Into the holiday up

hours tomorrow.
But the SenateJam appeared to

preclude this.
Some Republican senators, eager

to leave for Chicago, Where their
party's national presidential con
vention begins Monday, urgeda
big push for adjournment by not
later than tomorrow night. But Sen
ate Majority Leader McFarland

z) said he thought Saturday
afternoon or night more likely.

Six of the 11 money bills carry-
ing funds to operate the .govern
ment in the new fiscal year, which
began Tuesday, have yet to be
passed.

Among these are the
doUarmUttarytbOl,' which lsifl
conference, and a
measure which wraps up foreign
aid and funds to begin an atomic
energy expansionprogram and for
numerous military construction
projects.

This latter measure has yet to
pass the senateand go to confer-
ence. The Senate Appropriations
Committee worked almost until
midnight last night getting it ready
for the floor.

Senators on the committee said
the group voted $6,031,000,000 for
foreign aid, .the exact amount ap
proved by the'House,. after defeat
ing a move for a blUlon-doll- ar cut.

Three other'money bills in con
ference are State - Commerce -
Justice,legislative, and civil func
tions, which covers river, harbor
and .flood control projects. A com-
promise Interior bill providing
money for many reclamation pro
jects is ready for final votes.

Other key measureson the must
list are bills to pike social security
Insurance and public assistance
payments, set up a G. I, Bill of
Rights to benefit Korean War vet-

erans and extend the President's
war powers.

Yugoslavia Putting
Up Fortifications

VIENNA. Austria Ml Austrian
border officials, say Yugoslavia ap
pears to be throwit g up a massive
double line of fortifications along
her Northern border to halt a pos
sible attack, from the Hugarlan
Plains.

A report from Styrla, in Southern
Austria said Austrian mountain
lookouts can see the defense sys
tem of bunkers and gun emplace
ments going up along the Drave
River.

PITTSBURGH IJB--A source close
to one of the malor steel producers
says severalsmallerconcernshave
Joed tho industry's "Bla Six" In
the battlo against the CIO United
Steelworkers' demand for a strike-- ;
ending contract' providing compul-
sory union membership.

The source says several smaller
companies were represented at a
secret meeting of the Big Six at
Cleveland Tuesday and decided to
maintain a solid front againstthe
union. He says the companies de
cided "they cannot and must not
back down In their insistence that
workers be allowed to work wbeth?
er ttiey are members of the union
or not."

The Dig Six are U. S, Steel,
Bethlehem, Republic, Jones and
LJruglilln, Ybungstown Sheet and
Tube and Inland.

A top Industrialist lnPUUburgh

TWELVE

Is Started
Delegates

Louisiana
Taft Supporters
In SolidControl

By ED CREACH
CHICAGO, July 3 (A5) A bitter, fight betweenTaft and

Elsenhower forces for 13 Louisiana delegatesexploded to-
day before the Republican National Committee.

With Sen. RobertA. Taft's suDnortes solldlv In control.
the Eisenhower faction just aboutahandonedin advanceany
hope of getting a committee force in favor of seating Its
delegatesin next week's nominatingconvention.

nut iney opened a slashing attack, anyway, on Taft
faction tactics in Texas. Georgia and other statesin addition
to Louisiana.

And thev declared thev
vention itself to get the challengedTaft delegatesthrown
out and tho general'ssupportersseatedin their place.They
contend there'll be a, marked swing in sentiment toward
their candidate.once rank-and-fil- e delegations start stream-
ing into Chicago. t

The anger generatedin

session even before the Louisiana dispute came up.
Werner W. Schroeder,. naUonar

committeeman from Illinois, stood
and took, scorching exception

to. a charge by Elsenhower's cam-
paign manager,Sen.'Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. that the committee's
award of Georgia's 17 delegates to
Taft yesterdaywas a steal.

Schroederwas one of the 62 com
mittee me'mberswho voted to seat
the pro-Ta- ft faction theElsenhow-
er group mustered 39 votes and
he told the committeehis vote yes-
terdaywas cast for the same group
ne supponeain mreeprevious con
tests beginning in 1944.

Then the Louisiana fight started.
Elsenhower backers challenged

13 of. the IS pro-Ta- ft delegates
from Louisiana, charged they were
picked by "phoney'' tactics, de
clared the -- delegates,were stoIeh
from them just as the Ike people
say they were robbed by the Taft--
ltes in Texas.

Taft lorces countered witn a
pile of blue-bou-

documents Intended to show their
delegateswere honestly elected ac
cording to the rules.

Taft unquestionably held the
whip hand in the current maneu--

verlngs before the naUonal com
mittee but the Elsenhower sup--
puricri insmeu u wouia. do a

story in a few days.
Elsenhower himself set the pitch.

Before leaving Denver on a speech-
making train .trip to this convention
city he's due in Saturday the
general declared he would "roar
out. clear across tbe country" for
clean and decent conduct of next
week's convention.

Taft and his backers denied any
chicanery past .or future,

Whatever the opposition might
charge or whatever might happen
to change the situaUon next "week,
they were 'in charge of the

maneuverlngs today.
The national com-

mittee was called, into session to
iron out the latest but hot the
last Taft vs. Elsenhower fight to
come before lt. That was the siz-
zling fight for votes in the

Louisiana delegation.
Votes are what lt takes 604. to

be exact to-- win the nomination..
And the.latest Associated Press

checkup, based on avowed and
concededdelegates and those seat
ed by the national committee, gave
Taft a 493 to 412 edge over Elsen-
hower at the end of yesterday's

r.

Elsenhower's forces loudly and
repeatedly declaredtheir determi
nation to carry ot the convention's.

See FIOHT, Pg. 3, Col. 8

declared there are no new nego
tiating meetings in sight to end
the strike, which began June 2.
Among the Union's demands, em-

bodying recommendations ot the
Wage Stabilization Board, is that
all steelworkers be unionmembers.

During the past few days the
union has signed agreements with
more than 30 smaller companies
which provide la modified form of
union shop.This calls for new.em--
pioyes to join me union but per-
mits lhem to withdraw between
the 20th and 30th day of employ-
ment.
- Philip Murray, headot the steel"
Workers union, bad no immedlato
comment-o- latest developments.
The strike has Idled more than one
million workers 600,000 steelwork-
ers, and more than 400,000 em
ployes of silled Industries,

Small FirmsJoining
'Big Six' In Dispute

PAGT3 TODAY'

would trv again in the con

two previous days or Hearings

Truman Says

Nation Cannot

'Go It Atone'
.

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON, July S UV-Pr-

dent Truman told Congress today;
the United Nations made lt posst-ble-Jo

st6p Russia. He said Ameri
can "go it- alone" advocates would
Invite World War in.
utaThe Xremllir"jc4icjjei eonques
might have been irresistible, he
said, "If lt had not been clearly
and decisively brought to the bar
of world opinion in the U.N."

"We. can win peace, but wo can-
not win lt alone," the President
said. "And above all, we cannot
win it by force alone.Ave can win
the peace only by continuing to
work for international justice and
morality through the United Na-
tions."

Submitting an annual report
which detailed United Statesrela-
tions with the international organi
zation, Truman said in an accom-
panying letter that although thesa
relations have been carried on
mosUy on a basis,
there have been partisanattacks.

"Some ot these attacks are made--
in a spirit ot impatience that can
only lead to the holocaustot world-
wide war," Truman said.

lie did not Identify any of the-g-

lt alone" advocates. Gen--
Douglas MacArthur used the
phrase in his address to Concress
last year after Truman relieved
him as Far East commander.

BluebonnetPlant
May Be Reopened

FORT WORTH. Julv-- tlPost.
ble reopening ot the 17,000-acr-a

Bluebonnet Ordnance Plant near
MacGrcgor in Central Texas Is in
tbe air.

Air Force officials met here ves--
terdsyto discussthe possibility and
said plans were only in the formu-
lating stage,

Col. William S. McDuffee. com.
mandlng officer of the Southern Air
procurementDistrict, said he could
give ho definite Statement regard-
ing use of tbe huge plant.

About 16,000 acresot the plant
were turned over to Texas A&M
College in 1949 for use as an agri-
cultural experiment staUon. Tha
government held the right, howev-
er, to reclaim the property when
and if needed.

Charges Rejected
TEHRAN. Iran Ml Iran hai

formally rejectedRussian charges
that Premier Mohammed Mossa-
degh's government violated the1921
Irano-Sovl- Friendship Treaty by
accepting renewed U. S. military

CONSERVE

WATER
Withdrawals during

period ending at 8 a.m. Thurs-
day: 3.535.000 gallons.

Maximum, safe sustained
withdrawal rate Under pres-
ent conditions: 3,000,000 gal-
lons per day.
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Harry May Yet

Be On Ballot
By JACK BELL

KANSAS CITY. Mo. W The
oojtlbllltv thit PresidentTruman
may be on the Democratic ballot
to November appeared to be In
creasing today.

In thli case, however, the evi
denceindicated that Truman would
be lilted a a candidate forthe
United States.Senate not lor re
election ai President.

Influential Missouri office hold
era believe it la entirely possible
that'Truman'sname may be sub-

stituted (or that of J. E. Taylor,
attorney general of Missouri, on
the November ticket for the Sen
ate if Taylor wins the nomination.

Although Taylor' friends deny
any such deal, critic ot the Presl--
dent say tbey expect such an ex
changeto be arrangedIf the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee at
Chicago Is satisfactory to Truman.

Truman is believed to favor Cov.
Adlal E. Stevenson of Illinois for
the presidential nomination.

Stevensonis regardedas oneof
the most reluctant of the potential
candidates for the Democratic
nomination, lie ha said he could
not accept any nomination other
than that for as gover--

- .Hinpr 01 jiunuis.
However, he has.not cloeedllha.

door against 'a draft movement,
which might develop at the Demo
cratic conventionopening in Chic
so July 2L

Truman has made no secret of
the fact that he would like to re
turn to the Senate.

Jail Time Given
In Burglary Case

Donald Hughey was charged on
two counts in County Court this
morning and wai fined $125 and

--costs and sentenced to 15 day In
jail by Judge WaKer Grlce.

Hughey was charged with driv-
ing while under the Influence of
intoxicants andoperating a motor
vehicle without a license,

MILK
(Continued From Pap t)

records to check utilisation of the
milk bought from the producers.
These, the Department said, have
resulted in a considerable dispari
ty in returns toproducer who are
almillariy situated.

At the time ot Abilene hearing
last winter one Howard County
dairyman pointedout that he had
no way of knowing how his milk
tested, and that the dairymen nev-
er knew whether or not there wat
an actual surplus of milk as the
buyers sometimes told them there
vet, becausethey were denied.the
Tight to examine the records on
both thesephases.The contemplat
ed order win make this informa-
tion available to the dairymen.

"The creameries know all about
our business, but we don't know
anything about their business or
what use they art making of our
milk," this dairyman commented,
"and that 1 very unfair, We have
to take their word for everything
alnce they all teem to have art
agreement not to tell the produc-
er anything. We're asking this or-

der that this situation may be cor-
rected."

The granting of the order was
opposed by tbe creamery opera-
tors at the Abilene hearing.

Such federal orders are author-
ized by the Agricultural Market
ing Act ot 1937, One ot the melor
purposes ot this act was to bring.
about orderly marketing condi-
tions for dairy farmers.In making
yesterday's announcement, the
Department ot Agriculture point
ed out that In the operation ot such
an order market-wid-e information
concerning milk supplies and their
Use Is made public. This Informa-
tion assists dairy farmers in ad-
justing their production ot meet
market requirements.

In authorising the establishment
of minimum prices that handlers
must pay to producers for milk,
the act requires that consideration
must be given to economic factors
which affect tuppiy and demand
for milk, and that prices establish
ra unacr me order will insure a
sufficient supply ot cure and
wholesomemilk, and that the prio
ri win oe in ine puouc interest.

West Texas dairymen tav they
have been hit unusually hard bv
the drouth snee all milk this year
u oeing produced entirely from
dry feed,

Persons Interested in making
suggestions concerning the or-
der have until July 23 to submit
written view to the HearingClerk.
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, 23, u.c.

,,,-j- ... as

AREA OIL

DawsonGetsTwo Wildcats,
Prospects AnotherWell

Dawson County gained a pair of
deep wildcats as a third well cave
assurance of production.

Only drilling mud Was returned
In a drlllstem test in the Devonian
of a Southwestern Martin County
prospector.

The Hobo Field of southeastern;
Borden gained a completion and a
half mile southwest outpost '

A Northeastern Sterling County
wildcat. Tex Harvey No. 1 Chap--
pell, was running electric logs .but
did not give any information on a
recent drlllstem test.

Elsewhere, activities were taper--
Ins; off in anticipation of a holiday
Friday. Most of the oil industry
planned for a long week end since
Saturday is normally a part or
all-da-y holiday.

lorden
Ada Oil Company.No. 1 Clayton,!

it Johnson, C SE SE T&P,
three miles eat tt the Good,poo!
and five north of the Veatmoor
pool, drilled to 2,460 In anhydrite.

James II. SnowdenNo. a J. M.

Showers Might

Fall Tomorrow
Bjr Till Allocated Prut

' July the Fourth picnics, the
weather man said Thursday, might
get damp . . . but chances for
a good soaking are pretty remote.

It's an even chance your picnic
won't: bj" in miles of an honest-to-goodne-ss

rain cloud. And if it
Is, It's an even chance it'll be Just
enough ram to settle tome of Fri-
day' dust.

Pretty good prospects for the
Glorious Fourth . . .

Early Thursday, Texas akles
were moatly fair except for scat
tered cloudiness In the Panhandle
which followed thundershowers in
that section and along the Upper
Red River Valley. The light rain
fell at Childress, Wichita Falls and
Amarluo early Thursday morning.

Widely scattered rain showers
fell Wednesday at Beaumont, San
Angelo, Big Spring, Marfa and
other point but none of it wai
rain enough to excllo farmers and
rancher,or hard-presse-d city fath-
ers who want more water in their
reservoirs,

Wednesday's high temperatures
were expected again Thursday and
Friday for Fourth ot July bather
and

Esrly Thursday, the thermom
eter were iiurup and many Tex-
an spent an uncomfortable night.
Long before daylight, Galveston
had a hot 82 degrees and the Dal- -
las-Fo- rt Worth area aweltered In

temperatures. Maria's
65 wat the lowest reading about
4 a.m. ,

It was summertime in Texst,
where the Fourth ot July is "never
cool ... and rarely comfortable.

Found Youths Had
Built A Real Car

ONEONTA. N.Y. tn-T- he Sliver.
nan noys. rred. 19. and Neal. 13,
could not convince their parents
that the gadget they built with a
washing machine motor and odd
part wat an automobile and not
Just a toy.

But police did. They handed the.
boys' mother, Mrs, Iceland Sllver--
nau, a summons to appearIn City
uouri Tuesday.

The' charge) allowing an unli-
censed minor to operate a motor
vehicle.

Electronictrain
Takes

NEW YORK Air- -
lines yesterday Installed a half.
mimon-doji- ar electronic brain to
handle its reservations at La
Gtfardla Field.

The company, said the machine
aireamllnet a Job dona by 300
agents who handle an average ot
11,000 telephone cans a day, The
machine keeps record of seatstold
on flights (or 10 daya ahead.

KaschesOn Vacation
Mr, and Mrs, Paul Kasch re-

cently left tor a vacation trip on
the west coast ot Mexico, Paul
planned to get in lots of fishing

1 while gone.
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HARRIS CAFE
Will Be

Closed

July 4th,

v Ai

6th

Of

Reservations

usual

Illgglnbotham, C SE NW
T&P, a mile and a quarter

northeast ot the Vealmor pool,
drilled to 7,002 in lime and shale.
It Is muring the zone when It
will be watched closely for possi-
ble shows.

Standard ot Texas No. 8-- T. U
Griffin Will be an outpost well 467
from the north and 1,980 from the
east lines of section 35-2- H&TC,
rotary to 7,500. It Is half a mile
southwest ot nearest Hobo Field
production and is halt a mile cast
ot a dry bole.

Dawson
JamesII. Snowden,CC0 from the

south andeast lines of section 05--

EL&RR, halt a mile north ot
the discovery EI Tee No. 1 Drllcy,
was swabbing perforations from
8,470-8.61- There were no other de-

tails other than it it due to make
an ollwell.

Fred W. Shield No. 1 Qalbralth,
C SE SE 77-- EL&RR, 10 miles
northwest of Lamesa, drilled to
1,789 in Tedbeds and ahale. The1
13H-i- n, string had been,cemented;
at 300 feet With 250 sacks. Operator,
now it making new hole.

Standard and Chicago Corpora
tion No. 1- -4 Mrs. M. V. A. Smith
will be a wildcat location 660 from
the east and 1,980 from the south
lines of section 2-- EL&RR, 14

miles north ot Lamesa and, one- lo
cation north of Smith Spraberry
production. It it projected to 11,500
feet.

Cities Service and American Re-

publics No. 1 J. B. Leverett will
be a wldcat location In the center
ot the northeast quarter ot the
southwest quarter ot section 5--

D. L. Cunningham survey. Proj-
ected depth Is 12,500. Location is
3V4 miles southeast ot the Welch
(San Andres) pool, atx miles east
and slightly north of the Mungcr-vlll- e

(Penn.) field, and OH mlfcs
northwest ot Lamesa.

Cities Service No, 14 Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR, a dep er

in the Welch, pool, contin-
ued lta attempt to take a drill-ste- m

test abovo 11,473.
Blanco Oil No. 1 Halllday-Stat-e,

C NE NW 9S-- EL&RR. half a
mile west of the Mungervllle dis
covery well,, was at 4,384 in shale
and lime, taking an .electric log
to determine where to set inter-
mediate casing.

Glasscock
Olson. Bros. No. Clark, C

NW NE T&P. was at 3,515
In lime.

American Republics No, 1 Buck--
ners Orphans Home C SW SW 17--

,. ... .i r- - t. n -- 1, i.t e

Unit before drilling plug and trying
to complete in tbe Spraberry,

Ashland Oil it Helming No. 1- -
SO Driver, 660 from the south and
west lines of section T&P,
Driver Spraberry pool, flawed 24
hour through 24-6-4 choke after

gallons hydrafrac, It made no
water and 123 barrelsot 39.2 grav
ity oil. Tubing pressure was 75,
gas-o-ll ratio 1,230-1- , elevation 2,705
DF; top pay 6,900, total depth
7,903; the 5tt at 7,904; perforated
6,926-7,11-

Howard
Stanollnd No. Snyder. C NW

NW T&P, southeast ot
Coahoma, drilled below 8,238 in
shale after recovering circulation.

In Northwest Howard County.
Stanollnd No, 1 Simpson, C SW
SW 2143-31- T&P, west ot Veal--
moor, drilled ahead below 6.426 in
lime.

Fleming Oil and Fleming and
Klmbell No, Dcnman, 990 from
the south and 330 from the west
lines ot the southeastQuarter ace
tlon T&P, will bo an .la- -
tan-Ea- Howard locallpn project
ed to 3.200 with cable too t.

Skelly Oil Co. No. 19 Francca
Gunn, 2,500 from north and 100
from west lines, section
t&p, East Vealmor pool, flowed
18 hours through 20-6-4 choke. It
made no water and rated 165 bar-
rels of 46 gravity oil. Gas-o- ll ratio
was 1,005--1, elevation 2,594 DF; top
ot pay was 7,486, total depth 5;

the 514-l- at 7,526; perfo
rated T.486-7,53-5.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

was at 10.094 in Urn and ahale

Martin
DeKtlb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253 Ward CSL. progressed to 11,331
in ume and chert

PhlUlps No. Schar, section
324 LaSall CSL. continued twab--
blng above plugged back depth of
B,800, making eight barrels ot oil
and threeot water in 12 hours,

Stanollnd No. 1 Cow-den-, C SE
SW T&P, tlx mllea aouth-we- lt

of the Glats multi-pa- y field
in Southwestern Martin, was bot-
tomed at 11,990. It topped the De--

Chief RenewsHis
Firewerks Appeal

Police Chief E. W, "York repeat-e-d
his anneal Thursday for ob

servanceqt city ordinance prohibit
ing taie or aiscnarge ot tireworxj
in the cltv.

Several complaints of firecrack-
er shooting were logged by po-

lice Wednesday night. Chief York
called attention to tbe possibility ot
slatting fires or causing personU
fireworks In populated areas.

He alto pointed out that loud and
Unexpectedexplosions are particu-
larly disturbing to elderly per
sons, or those suffering from ill
nM

Vonlan at 11.040 on an elevation
of 2,896. The tool was open for
two hour on a drlllstem test from
11,943-9-0, and there was a good
blow of air throughout. Recovery
was 2,000 feet ot waterblanketand
2.70Q feet of mud. Operator was
preparing to drill ahead. Tbe

shutln pressurewas 4,600.
The open flowing bottomhole pres-
sure was 2,540-4.00- 0.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW
Hartley CSL, drilled to 9,347

in lime and ahale.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodne'tt, C SE NE

of section 89-9-7, H&TC, .reached
7,018 in snaie.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault. C NE

NE 13-1- H&TC, progressed to
7,473 In shale and sand.

Tex Harvey OH No. 1 Chappell.
et al, C SE SE 43-1-8, SPRR, five
and a half miles northeastof tbe
Spade (Ellenburser) dooI. was
taking electric logs at7,697.There
was no Information on a drlllstem
test or on tho formation in which
the tight explorer-i- s bottomed cur
rently.

Austral Oil No. 1 TAtvrbnA t
SW SW 78-1- SPRR. 12 miles
north of Sterling City, drilled past
c,4 in snaie and lime.

Traffic Mishaps
Come In Bunches

Traffic mishaps come in bunch
es, city police believe.

Three amashuos. none of them
serious, were reported in less than
an hour and a half Wednesday,
Earlier this week, three accidents
were reported within a three-ho-

period.
Involved in collisions between

4:30 and 6 p.m. Wednesday were
car driven by William A. Wheel.
Odessa,and D. J. Davis, 108 Can
yon Drive, in tbe 700 block of E.
3rd; vehicles operated bv Cuba
Brooks Day, Mountain View Addi
tion, .and Duane Amos, Webb AFB
at 18th and Gregg; and autos drlv
en by Daniel J. Alvls, 310 Austin
and George It. penda,826 W. 7th
at 5th and Abrams. police report
ea.

Youth Fires Shots
To Kill His Mother

MILWAUKEE. July 3 MV-- A 34--
year-ol- housewife was killed last
night by tour shots from a rifle
which police, said .her
son aumwea jiring.

The body ot Mrs, Sylvia Haber--
seger. was found early today in
the kitchen of her home at Frank-
lin. Deputy aherlft said ahe had
been shot in the back ot the head.

Sgt. Robert Engbrlng ot the sub
urban Cudahy police department
aald her son, Herbert, told him
that he "loat hs head" after hla
mother scolded him, got the rifle
ana snot nis mother. The rifle
was' Christmas present.

The father, Luclen Hebersteser.
so, wat wonting at the ume.

Priests To Fight
Hungary's Efforts

ROME, iests of the Pon
tlflcal Hungarian Institute here to-
day defied Hungary's Communist
government and aald they Would
tight It effort to oust them from
the building occupied by tbe Hun
garian legation.

The Red regime In Budapest yes
terday ordered the 12; priests in the
Institute which has beenthe Rome
headquarters of the Hungarian
Catholic clergy to- - get out by
rriday.

The Hungarian government
claims It owns the building, known
at the Falconlerl Palace. Tho
priests dispute this claim. The Ital-
ian government has declared the
palace a national monument and
reserves the right to bur it,

Warren Departs For
Site Of Convention

SACRAMENTO, Calif. to-G- oy.

Earl Warren leaves today for
Chicago to bid for the Republican
presidential nomination.

He start with only 76 votes, far
behind thetotals of Sen, Robert A.
Taft ot Ohio and Gen, Dwlght
Elsenhower.

But Warren backers,aa from the
beginning, say bis great chance
will be as a compromise candidate

I In the event ot a deadlock. Or
Warren probably cc-ul- break
leadlock by releasing hit votes
10 from California and tlx from
Wisconsin

Warren's 18-c- special train
will carry California' 70 delegate
ana iu alternates,

CustomersGo Ahead
While Owner Is Gone

WEST MILTON, N. Y. tW--Mr,

and Mrs. Anthony Young forfot to
lock the door of their general
store when tney itn on a one-da- y

trip.
When they came back, they

touna money in smau putt on the
counter and cash register. Cus--
topers had made their purchatet
ana teit ine right change.

Divorce Granted
Klnner k. Bayce wu granted a

divorce from Marietta Boyce in a
case heard by Judge Charlie Sul-

livan in 118th District Court here
this morning.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. V. W.

Hedipeth. Mrs. Hal Battle and
Mrs. Robert Ross, all of Big
Spring.

Dismissals Mrs. J. L. Franks,
Big Spring.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Patsy Row- -

den. 610 N. Gregg: Mr. Bessie
LSneed, Rt. 1; Mr. Zora Johnson,
102 Washington.

Dismissals Gretchen Brlden.
1007 Scurry: Martha Gray. Mona--
nans; Mrs. R. w. eagle, 1001 E,
17th; Dennis Majors, 817 W. 6th;
Mrs, Stella Cornell. 904 E. 15th;
Ward Greer. Crane; Louise Lubke.
Box 1731; William E. Swann, 1701

W. ,3rd; Mrs. Ruth Lopez, Gen
Del.

Shivers Heads

Governor Group
HOUSTON, Jitfy 3 UV-G- ov, Allan

Shivers of Texas yesterday wat
elected chairman of the National
Governors' Conference.

His election came at the close ot
the 44th National Governors' Con
ference here.

It was regarded by someas spot'
lighting the Shiver war n the
Truman Fair Deal administration,

The Texaa governor became the
first statechief executive in sever-
al years to be chairman ot both the
Southern Governor' and the Na-
tional Governors' Conference at
the same time. His chairmanship
ot the te Southern group will
continue until November,

After a strong term of states
rlgbtlsm had sounded throughout
the governors' conference, resolu-
tions adoptedat the end of the tour-da-y

aesslon included atatements
expressing concern over federal
taxation and increased federal aid
to the states.

Shivers promised a continuation
of "non-partisa- policy In taking
over the chairmanship.

Texas Taft Group
Hurls TV Challenge

CHICAGO, July 3 Vn-- The pro-Ta- ft

Texas delegation today chal-
lenged the Texas
delegation to put their debate on
television.

The two groups have made loud
and conflicting, claims to 38 seats
at next week' Republican National
Convention, The contest will be
heard by the party's national com-
mittee, which ha barred TV and- : . . ,

rooms.
Mont Appel and T. Trowbrldee

Von Bauer, counselior the pro-Ta- ft

delegation, Issued a statementof-

fering to meet attorneys for the
other side "in any television sta-
tion that wants the how."

There wa no immediate re-
sponse from the
people or any "X producer.

Senator's Wedding
Plans Announced

CONCORD. N. H. Vn Sen.
Charles W. Tobey, New Hampshire
iiepuDucan. wno la 72. and Mra.
Lillian Crompton, about 63, are en
gaged to be married.

The engagement was announced
yesterday by the senator' office.
no date has been tet for the
weddlmr.

Tobey hat been married twice
before. Hit first wife died in 1916
and his second last December,

Mrs. crompton. a resident ot
Wilton, N. IL. is the widow ot
Uavld H. Crompton, former presi-
dent of the-- Surpass Leather Com
pany of Philadelphia and vice pres
ident of the Booth Steamship Con
pany of New York.

Each bat four children.

Brazil Visit
By J. S. PAYNE '

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil Wi

ll. S. Secretary of. State Dean-Aches-

"began a five-da- y official
VUlt to Brazil today a trip de
signed to strengthen bondsbetween
the United States and ber largest
Latin American ally.

His crowded scheduled Included
calls today on President Getullo
Vargas and Foreign Minister Joao
da Fontoura. Tonight Achesonwill
be the guest of honor at an official
banquet at which he u expected
to deliver a major addreas.

Acheson and his wife arrived in
the Brazilian capital last night on
their way home from a tour ot
Britain, Germany and Austria, dur-
ing, which he attended a meeting
ot the Big Three foreign minister
in London.

Speaktnir briefly by radio from
the airfield, Acheson told the Bra
zilians be was happy to be in their
country and that he bad brought
a messageof goodwill from Presi
dent Truman and tbe people of
the united states.

Ohaervera hare hriieve lhal In
view or the demands mad on
Aeheton't time these days, his
coming at the invitation of tbe Bra-
zilian government la more signifi-
cant than the official designation
ot "courtesy" visit implies.

For one thing, it Is felt that the
visit indicates official U. S, appre-
ciation for Brazil' strategic im-
portance to the West hot only as
a auppUerof raw materials but a

Border Patrol

To Be Shifted
SAN ANTONIO. July S trV- -A

"virtual changein the International
boundary" will result when Border
Patrol officers are redeployed, the
district Immigration chief say.

More than 100 officer from La
redo to Kinssville are due to take
uo new positions in the vicinity of
HebronvWe,Falfurrlas and Riviera,
although bridge Inspectors and u. on
S. Custom men will not be with
drawn, on

We wiH arrest and prosecute
any aliens apprehended alongthis
line and turn over any confiscat
ed merchandise to the Customs
agents." John W. Holland, immi-
gration chief, aald.

Only a few patrolmen win re
main on the border to
operations ot four light observation
planes.

of the personnel.
which goes into effect next week.
has already drawn complaints from
some'Valley farmer who ay the
shift will throw open the border to
thousandsot Mexican aliens.

Valley residents fear the surge ot
Illegal aliens expected to wade the
ahallow Rio Grande to work in cot--
td fields will trample the cotton.
eat corn and raid watermelon and
canteloupe fields. About 98,000
aliens were apprehendedin the dis
trict during July and August last
year.

Rocket-Armor- ed

Plane In Tests
PALMDALE, Calif, to-T- he first

United States combat plane with
armament has lust

zoomed through a special test
flight at a speed so fast that the
slipstream burned the paint off
her nose.

The new let, a thln-wln- g, two- -
place aircraft developed by Lock
heed from Its F-- Shooting Star,
Is called the Starflre. She's an

Interceptor designed to
shoot down invading bombers- -

Tony Levler. chief engineering
test pilot for Lockheed, put her
through her pacesyesterdayat tbe
Palmdale Airport. Her takeoff
and climb demonstrated her abll
ity to streakupward to 45,000 feet
and above, with a warmup ot lest
than 30 second. Her apeed
secret, 1

Said Levler. after the test: "She's
designedto climb exceptionally fast
for. interception. When she has a
distant bomberon her radarscope,
the pilot locks her to the target
and 1,200 pounds ot electronics
geardoeathe rest faking her In,
on automatic attack, fires a pre-
set number of rockets at the right
Instant, and turns her away
quickly." '

She Is Tenown as'the F-9-4 to" her
designers. Tbe ship is now going
Into' full production,

RosemaryRice Is
First Night Winner

Rosemary Rice. Big Spring spon
sor at the Texas Cowboy Reunion
Rodeo in Stamford, negotiated the
clover-lea- f pattern in 20.1 seconds
Wednesday nlgbt for first place
honors'in the sponsors contest.

Miss Rice was crowded by Man-ueh- ta

MltcheU of Brady, who
made the circuit In 20.2 seconds.
Fourteen contestants participated.

Lester Forrestof Maryneal lead
the field of, calf roperswith a time
ot 13.8 seconds. Thirty-fou- r bare-
back bronc busters, sparked by
Dutch Taylor of Albany, vied for
honors in that department.

Vacation In Canada
Mr. .and Mrs, A. I Cooper and

family and Mr, and Mrs. T. F.
Horton and family are oh an ex-
tended vacation trip that wilt car-
ry them through Yellowstone Na-

tional Park, Wyoming, and into
parts ot Canada.

Today
a fighting ally in case ot global
war. .

A aource close to the Brazilian
government said its financial ex
perts wlU hold talks With Achesori
during his stay, probably about

U. S. technical assistance
for Brazil's economic development
program and the purchase and
lease of ships by Brazil.

One authoritative source taid
Aeheton't visit was part of an
American effort to overcome a
feeling growing throughout Latin
America that the U. S. it neglect-
ing this part ot the world for
Europe.
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Bell Leads
Of TexasAttorneys

HOUSTON. July S to Attorney if erent prospect for Judicial post.
SpurgeonBell of Houston and Jus--1

tlce Graham B. smedley ot Austin
won a state-wid-e lawyer's poll on
candidatesfor two contestedplaces

the StateSupreme Court of
Smedley Is now AssociateJustice

the court, Place 2, and is run-
ning for Smedleypolled
5477 votes to 598 for Robert a.
Keenanot Gladewarer.

Fourmen arerunning foe Place 1
on the court.

The results, announced on the
openingday ot the 70th annual state
bar convention gave Bell 1,900; A.
R. Stout ot Waxabachle, 1,563;
Frank P. Culver Of Fort Worth
1,431, and Glenn 11. Lewis ot San
Angelo. 1.065,

The bar saidthe Poll, first of its
type In Texas history, was designed
to "let the public know how law- -
yers size up qualifications of dlf- -

Van Fleet Will

View Transfer
PUSAN. Korea to Gen. James

A. Van Fleet, U. S. Eighth Army
commander, and' President Syng-ms-

Rhee today flew to Cheju Is
land oft the South Korean Coast
to watch the transfer of Commu
nist war prisoner, from Koje
Island.

Government sources said Rhee
accompaniedVan Fleet Instead of
flvlne to Seoul to decorate Korean
War veterans. An official spokes
man said earlier Rhee had gone
to Seoul.

Van Fleet arrived Wednesday
and told newsmen he was gravely
concerned over the effect of South
Korea's political crisis on the war.

He and Rhee left tbe capital
shortly after tbe President' mar.
tlal law commander released from
Jail 10 members of the National
Assembly so they could attend
crucial legislative sessions.

The 10 lawmakers, all political
Opponent ,of Rhee. were present
for debate on the President's de
mand for constitutional amend-
ments providing for popular elec-

tion ot a President and a two-hou-

congress.The one-hou-te As
sembly now elects thePresident.

Area Banks Show

Few Fluctuations
Area bank figures remained' fair

ly static on June 30 with fluctua
jion,,up or down .due to oil or
drouth.

In. this general area of- - West
Texas Lubbock continued at the
head of the field with 3124.875.260.a
slight gain. Midland moved up to
second place with 567,606.114
gain ot $15 million, a gain of about
27 ,per cent over a year ago

Abilene bad S62.139.293. which
was up seven million for the
year, San Angelo reported 8,

a decline of 31,820.000 for
tbe year.

Odessa increased to $31,201,187
and Big Spring slightly more than
held its own in reaching,$25,843,-68- 6.

Snyder reported $18,926,962;
Lamesa $14,62224: Brownwood
$13,046,000; Sweetwater $10,543,098
Colorado City $7,252,023: Stanton
$3,336,608; and Sterling $2,725,595,
which was, about as static as one
can get, because since the last
call depositshad changed$42 (up).

Car Theft Reported'
Theft Ot a 1950 Oldsmohlla

dan waa reported to police Wed
nesday, John Sparkman told offi-
cers his Olds "88" was taken from
the 100 block of East Third be
tween 8 and 10:30 p.m. It had not
oeea .recovered at noon Thura.
day.
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20 tenti hither than the prerlnue cloit,
Juljt Ji ll. October 1I.1S and December
ee--

LIVK STOCK
ronr wonnr. Juir 1 mciu. iaa

caltei 500; catUe and calvel itetdr to
jetkj teod elaufhlcr aleere and year- -
tolj IJMMi medium and low sradn
tood and choice altuihter ctleti tit-il- l
common and medium talett

riece iwi Duicncr note ateaar to sinw .ower; aovs eveaart pjee fluu.......ehAfa leifaie mrhui
choice I pound and jii-J- pound
boit. iii-h- iovi

Sheep m;, elauibtcr eprlas-- Iambi
iieaor to II lower: other
enanredi utuite to choice iprln Iambi

ot extra cost when you buy
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In Poll ;

Atorncys judged candidate for
iriace 1 on uw tiaie supreme
Court, for the-- Court of Criminal
Appeals and for six District Courts

CIvU Appeals.
Kenneth woodley of Sablnal led

JesseOwens of Vernon, 4,032 'to
1,776, in the Court ot Criminal Ap-
peal poll.

The poll was conducted between
June15 and July 1.

Results were tabulated by How
ard T, Cox, certified public ac-
countant, in Austin and telephoned
to Houston.

Associate Justice George W.
Graves got D55 votet to Edgar C.
Soule'g 341 In the race for Judge
of the Galveston Court of ClvU Ap
peals, uoin are from Houston,

In yie dvU appeals court races.
only attorneys In the individual dis-
tricts were polled. Lawyer were
asked to make first and second
choicesin the State SupremeCourt
contest.

The candidates are un for noml-- .

nation in the State Democratic Pri-
mary July 26: .

Tbe State Bar's executive com
mittee decided to release poll to-
tals in tbe candidates' home coun
ties after a minor debate. Support
ers ot the move said home-count- y

totals would give voters a gauge
of the candidatesby attorneys who
knew them best It also was ar-
gued that such disclosures would
tend to offset heavy majorities run
up by big-cit- y candidates over
sti(aH-tow-n contestants.

Opponent argued that no such
revelation! was. authorized in 'tbe
resolution approving the poll. Tttejr..
alto said giving home-tow-n results
would thrust the statebar "too far-int-

poUtics."
oioui tea ueu i.ouo to l.ziz in

total second-choic-e votes through
out the state. '

The lawyera open their first geno
eral session ot the convention at
9:30 'a.m. today. ;

Men In

Service
Vernon E. Cannon, ton of Mr.,

and Mrs, T, L. Cannon,Big Spring,,
hat been promoted to engtneman,
third clan. Cannon la in the Navy
aboard theUSS Montrose which is,
with the Pacific Fleet.

Cannon entered the Navy' In
1943 and received his basic train-
ing at San Diego, Calif. . . ,

Air Cadet Ralph L. Brooks, soil.,
of Mr, and Mn. G. L. Brooks, 609.
George,,it spending the week end,
.with his parents,

Brooks Is stationed at Goodfelr,
low. Air Force Base, San Angelo,
and win be transferredsoon o
either PineCastle, Fla. or Lare
do for Jet training. i

Word has been received hera
that 2ndLieut. Bernard M, Savage,
stationed at Keealer Air Force
Base, Blloxl, Miss, has been se-
lected to go to Washington, D.C.
for a tour of the Naval Research
Laboratory and the city.

ine aeiection was based on the
highest average in the class of
electronics at Keealer.

FIGHT
(Continued From Page 1)

Credentials.Committee and to the.
convention floor the fights ior dele--
gatea they lose before tbe national
committee.

In tho final analysis, it's the con
vention Itself which can rule on
which ot two more groupsot would-b- e

delegates shall be seated.- And
the way the convention votes may
give an eany upon on whether
bisenbower or Taft la In the lead.

For all the. conflict between it
two top contenders the GOP
seemed to be getting' somewhere
on a platform for the winner to run
on.

Sen. Eugene Ml llkin of Or'eeon.
chairman of the Resolutions Com
mittee, told a reporter there will
bo agreement on a blistering criti
cism ot Truman andv Roosevelt
policies.

There was no such agreement
in today' Louisiana delegatetight.

Elsenhower forces tried just
about hopelessly to knock out 13
Taft delegates and substitute their
own.

Ike' camp cried "fraud" and
"smokescreen"at the whole busi-
ness. But it glumly admitted that
at this stage the Taft people had
the national committee votea to
grab all the Louisiana delegatea if
it wanted to and a number of
ouiers to De decided upon later.
Two of Louitlana' 15 vote are
not in dispute. They are solidly

I"lin w Taft column.
KSt'tSflr """I '""TlMurph Thorp, know, palnTT,

m



RedsSuggestPlans
To BreakDeadlock

By SAM SUMMERLIN
MUNSAN, Korea Ifl Corrimu-nl- st

negotiators today offered a
new plan for breaking the Korean
truce talks deadlock, but an Allied
spokesman said, the proposal con-
tains a "lot of clmmlcks and po-
tential gimmicks."

MaJ. Gen. William K, Harrison
Jr. said the Red plan "may be an
important one and It may not."

The Reds Indicated they would
ease their demand for return of
all military prisoners In United Na-
tions stockades,provided the 20.000
Chinese captives are returned.
They asked for secret sessions to
discuss the proposal.

narrison, me senior Allied ne-
gotiator, immediately called for ad
journment until Friday (9 p.m.,
EST Thursday) to study It. He
did not reply to the Communist
demand for secret sessions.

"The exact meaning and the full
significance (of the Red proposal)
is not Immediately apparent to

.Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

As this is being written (Wed-

nesday afternoon) we are still .65
Inch of rain short of what had fall-
en by this time In 1917. the year
of the great drouth, unless 1C52
turnsout to be the record breaker.

Incidentally,, and with due re-
spects to both Irving P. Krick,
Ph. D.', and the boys at the Weath-
er Bureau, that Tuesday night
shower was predicted by the Car-d- ut

calendar Shine Philips gave me
at the start of the year.The calen-
dar hit right on the nose, and so
did Joe Pickle. He probably has
one of the calendars.

If you don't have a Cardul cal-

endar (and everybody should have
at least one even it they don't
have a raincoat) here is what the'
calendarforesees for the balance
of July:

There Is a possibility of showers
on the 11th. and prospectsfor rains
are good on the 18th tnd J9th, with
shower possibilities on the 20th.
The rain sign Is good for the 22nd
and 23rd, with more possibilities on
the 30th, and real rains on the
31st

You can go ahead and' 'grease
up your tractors for the planting
of guarj field peas, y maize
or three-minu- te oats. The rains are
coming.

s
The agriculture committee of the

Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, of which County Agent Ray
Hastings is chairman, ' is. planning

J l .M, llm. .11. Mtfh
of ' Irrigated "cotton (and dryland
cotton, it there Is any left), of Irri-
gated pastures, and various 4--

and FFA calf, pig and capon proj
ects, ana oi farms ana ranches
and all else that Is to be seen in
the agricultural line.

The tour, will depart fron Stan
ton and the Itinerary1 will b$. so ar
ranged that It can be broken at

25 Boy Scouts

Are Advanced
Twenty five Boy Scouts recelv-

ed advancementand Troop No. 2
won the court banner at the DIs
trlct Court of Honor held Tuesday
night at the Big Spring High School
Auditorium.

Adrian DeGraffenreld received
the top award of the night as Life
Scout and also was awarded four
merit badges. He Is a member of
the winning Troop' No. 2.

Troop No. It of Forsan, winner
of the banner at the June 3 Court
of Honor, was runnerup for the
bannerTuesday.

The winning troop had five
Scouts to 'receive the second Class
rank, two First Classes, and one
Star, Marlon Masters. Also, Scouts
of the troop. received nine merit
badges.

Scouts from seven troops receiv
ed advancement at the Court of
Honor.

Phil Brown. Troop No. 5 received
the top number of merit badges
presented to one Scout, setting
pottery, safety, forestry, book.
binding and Indian lore merit
badges. ",

All told, eight Second Classes,
four First Classes, three Stars,
one Life, 38 merit badgeswere giv-

en to the Scouts,
In addition, six Scouts receiv

ed civic service awards.
Three of the Scouts, Lamoyne

Hendrickson, Troop No. 6; Brown,
Troop No, 5 and Art Dodd, Troop
No. 2, were awarded red, white
and bluebars.The red, white- and
blue bar signifies 185 hours spent
in Civic service, Including aiding
the Chamber of Commerce, their
church or other public services.

Fifteen. Scouts also received
camping awards for spending
mlmlnum of 10 days in outdoors
camping,

PUBLIC RECORDS

mmf.nivA vrnurm
ZUil Ciitlt. mots bulletins to IIS X.

B. P. Nerttrara, construct addition to
boiidint i m w. ta. sm.

U c Liudtrmiik, itmudtt rssldsnesat
in E. 14th. ilia.
Howard County, constrict courthonu at

iu w. 3rd. 17mooo.
Louts Thompson, construct residence at

flu JohBian. 14.0011.

Edmindo Ucndosa, construct traOJJnf at
III H. noun, liw.

C. A. Oort. constrict Ttsldraca at 1M
jVocklurt, SI.SCO,

la II1TM ntlTBICT COURT
Victoria Bitch versus J. T. Batch, suit

en promlicrr TW vis retorted
errontouslr to Tesdr f.erjM as

actios, vtitch W tut, was frsotid
even setrs, sio.i
Owe Hobbs tersui Ada I Uoabi, tult

tor smart

the Uhtted Nations Command,
said Brig. Gen.William P. Nuckoli.
U. N. spokesman.He said It con
tains "lot of gimmicks and po
tential gimmicks."

Allied refusal to repatriate any
prisoner who does not want to go
home has deadlocked the truce
talks for weeks.

Last ApiU the U. N. screened
most of the 169,000 war captives
and civilian Internees In Us stock-
ades and found that about 100.000
did not want to return to Com-
munist rule. The total Included
about 15,000 ChineseWar prisoners.

The new Red proposal closely
resembled the Communists' May
offer. Then the Reds demanded re-
turn of 116,000 North Korean and
Chineseprisoners of war. They in
dicated, however, they might yield
on 16,000 South Koreans Impressed
Into the North Korean Army and
might not argue oyer the disposi-
tion of 37,500 civilian Internees.

With
noon for a lunch to be served by
one of the Martin County Home
Demonstration Clubs, and then re
sumed In the afternoon, retunttmd
to Stanton by anqther route. It
hasn't been mapped out yet but
will be soon,Hastings says.

As many business and profes--
SKjmpTKople from over the area
as can do so are going to be Urged
to make the trip. Specialists from
the Soli Conservation Service will
make the tour and if called upon
will be glad, to point out --erosion
damage and explain what can be
done aboutIt.

Among the Agriculture Commit-
tee's projects are cover crops.
grass. Insect control 4-- and
FFA projects, field trips such as
this one, a "first bale" celebra
tlon, signs marking the various
farms and ranches, and reeular
mommy meetings.

The Stanton Uous Club sponsors
the Martin County JuniorLivestock
Show each year and this commit
tee will assist the Lions In every
possime way in this p eject,
nasungssays.

Farmers and ranchers interest-
ed in the grating and
qualities of Blue Panic grasswill
do well to drive down to It C.
Reed's place, five miles, southwest
of Elbow, and see his grass. an1
have him tell about it.

He has two' patches, one of 25
acres and one of 15 acresthat he
is saving for seed, but he has'a
mlllc cow and call grazing it now.
He had another patch that
was grated'very heavily but most
of this was plowed under last year
to put organic matter into the soil
for a cotton crop. Cotton on this
land did much better than cotton
nearby, grown on land where there
had not been anyJJluePanic grass.

in time, Reed says, he Is coin
to condition all his cultivated land
with this grass. This year it green-
ed up about the middle of Febru
ary and has beengreen since, mak
ing a good growth,not on moisture
but on drouth.

Reed probably has more Blue
Panicgrass than any otherfarmer
or rancher in this Toll Conserva-
tion District and says he wouldn't
trade it lor any other crass nn
earth, and that he considers it the
most wonderful of all soil rnnrii.
tloners.

W. L. Wilson' Jr.. rmi-K.- r

conservationist, has 10 icniGuar up to a good stand on his
place Just north of the Howard.
Borden County line. He recom-
mends it as a cover
crop, and says he is convinced'

a very definite -- nlaee In thm
future of this West Texas country.
He was one of the first n ni.nf
when the seed was made available
by the supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soli Conservation District.
W. S. Goodletti district conserva-tlonl-st

with the SCS, say-s-
some

seea is yet available. Farmers
have already filed requefts for
more man 15,000 pounds of the
seed provided they get a slanting
seasonbetweennow and the end of
the month. In addition to this 15,000
pounds more than 12.000 pounds
has already been distributed, or is
being distributed, to farmers who
want to prevent their l.nri fr
blowing and at the name time get
ouiuc casa irom tne croD.

Planting information and a.may be obtained from the Soil Con
servation Ultlces at Biff Knrtnrr
ci..i . ..... . -
jiamuu una tiiajana.

... "vtfi tha toby sxprstttona

I you Ioy, and fnurtH yewll
nsrsf fret them In on of ur

e baby portraits. Wo
sptciauit in phototroftfir that '

imosii your tiflbr to yo- u-

now on. ferowr.

CULVER
S10 Runnels
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Ph. H5i

Staff Officer,

NineOthers,

DesertTo West
BERLIN, July 3 WV-- A senior

staff officer ot the East German
Communist People's police and
nine other Red policemen deserted
to the West within the past 24

hours, West Berlin officials an
nounced today.

The officer, Inspector Ernest Bol-

low the rank Is equivalent to ma
jorwas in charge ot the depart
ment concerned with soviet sector
borders in Berlin.

Bollow, the biggest fish yet to
wriggle out of the Russian net In
East Germany, told Western po-

lice he was convinced the East
German Volkspolltel (People's po
lice) Force was being turned into
an Instrument of civil war.

Bollow. in charge of the Soviet--
Inspired measures designed to cut
off West Berlin sectors from all
contact with the East Zone, came
across the border yesterday and
asked sanctuary.Nine others also
fled the Reds, bringing the total
for the first days ot July alone
to 30 detectors, an unusually large
number.

Bollow Is said to have brought
with him valuable information con
cerning future Volkspolltel plans,
but police said the Information Is
being kept secret. Bollow, turned
over to Western Allied authorities,
was being closely interrogated.

Under Bollow'a direction, the
Communists of the EastZone have
cleared wide lanes through forests
to give guards unhampered vision
along the sector boundary, where
the Reds have made escape to the
West a matter ot a
risk.

The flow of refugees across the
tonal border has slowed downbe
cause ot the drastic measures tak
en by the People's Police to seal
off the frontiers. However, it is
easierto net from the East Sector
of Berlin to the. West sectors than
It is for a German to go from the
Eastern occupation zone to the
Western.

Bollow brought his wife and
three children with him across the
line.

Cattle Still Held
In Coast Rail Cars

Calif. (SO Thir
teen carloads of prlte Santa Ger-trud- ls

cattle from the King Ranch
in Texas remained --prisoners in
their rail cars into the second
month here becauseot the West
Coast's seaman'sstrike. The cat
tle are part ot a shipment the
ranch la making to newly acdulN
ea range lands in Australia.

Penned In the confinesof the slat.
sided cars.they are being fed and
watered by railroad employes "be
cause there'sno place to put them
pending the end of the strike,"
a railroader in. this port cltv of
Los Angeles explained.

Seamen of the Sailors' Union of
the Pacific have tied un West Coaat
docks more than a month In a con
tract dispute.

MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK BOTTLE
IN AMERICA
. , containing a delicious blend

of wholeiomt iogredlcnts includ-

ing softly sparkling soda, lujsri
from the corn belt and the
Sunny South, titers, delightful
atoofcj, U. S, certified color

- all gcntromlr fortified with

leal Juice from tip Concord
grape. Join the coundeit million!

who enjoy Grapetie, America's
Thinty-Or-No- i driokl

RaidingColumnsKnife Into
RedLines NearPanmunjom

By JIM BECKER
SEOUL, Korea, July 3 W-At- llcd

raiding columns .knifed into Com-

munist lines at two points near
the truce talks village ot Panmun-
jom today, while a third group
of raidersdrove Communist troops
off hill In Central Korea.

U, N. troops attacking mist;
shrouded hill positions northwest
ot Kumhwa on the central front
ran into heavy Communist tire and
called for reinforcements, the
Eighth Army said. The hill was
secured an hour after the attack
began and the raiders were pulled
back.

East and south ot Panmunjom,
raiding columns ran into Red

&

forces and called for artillery fire
to. wipe out enemy positions;

t Elsewhere on the Western Front,
Communist artillery poured shell
after shell Into Allied defenses
atop Old Baldy and HUls.

Allied warplanes, virtually
grounded for five days, dove
through holes in the overcast to
pound Communist supply lines be
hind the front.

Two Communist probing parties
knocked Allied troops oft .outpost
hills northwest of Yonchon on the
Western Front shortly before mid'
night. But- - an artillery barrage
drove the Reds back to their own
lines ana u, n, forces met no op

When the mercury rises

WWPMCCS
Shop Today For Tomorrows

FRESH

CANTALOUPES

I

TUNA
PEAS
MILK

PEACHEL
PET
STRAWBERRIES

4:
.5"

fry our

POUND

Maid 6 Or. Can

Llbby

.JStorwKist
Vi Can :

214 Can . ;

Can .

position In retaking tha htfls before
dawn, the Eighth Army said.

Allied soldier who wrested Old
Baldy and from the Com-

munists in savage fighting two
weeks ago were the target'of big
Red.guns nrocd in on the peaks,
the Army said.

Up to 6 p.m. Wednesday 3.783
rounds- ot Red mortar and artillery
shells were counted along the
front, most ot them in the Old
baldy and sectors.

Kool-Au-l

-

Picnic

SWIFT'S

ICE

'

AID 6 25c SURF

POTTED MEAT

Kimbell Blackeyes

Eagle
Hunt's

Milk
Large

rPJUsiHsTStl

PARK LANE

PINT

Brand Can

2 For

Honor Brand Frozen
12 Oz. Pkg

mkam

HAIfl
pr"d

09
ORANGE

JUICE
Minuti

WAS,

CREAM

JlV

Can

32c
10c

29c

25c

29c

29c

C

TOc

Llbby Tomato 303 Can

JUICE....10c
Heinz 14 Ox.

Catsup. 25c
Pillsbury 10 Lbs.

FLOUR . 85c
Soffex Roll

TISSUE. . 9c
Dog Food 303 Can

KIM . ; . . 7c
Gebhardf 303 Can

- Tamales19c
8. Swf Vt Can

POTATOES . 27c
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WEDNESDAY IS DAY!

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little At $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorised

Central Electric Dealer
304 Gregg Phone 443

We Will fee

OPEN
All Day

Fri., July 4th

- w M I . st. lm.. a, stUfcJ m L J m i

SHO' IS EASY AN
WONDERFUL FUN

GET SURF AND ENTRY BLANK HIRE!

Ken.
UH 53c

Armstrong s

HAM
Cooked Picnic

Lb.

V9

s k4V i
l Coomteesff

C , JWHTOT
atitiiTrXHt

FRYERS u, t 49c
BACON 43c
FRANKS ' WcTno pko 53c
ROASTffi?. ,.t,,. 69c
CHEESE tK:"?......'..;..,,,.;.. 49c
LIVER LFb!,.K..!,.0.r,,! 29c

Thompson Seedless Lb.

GRAPES .... 29c
Fresh Lb.

APRICOTS . . . 19c
.Yellow Lb.

SQUASH . 10c
Fresh ' Lb.

OKRA . . .1. . 23c
Kentucky Wender Lb.

BEANS .... . 19c

DOUBLE STAMP

WoW.AJ



A Bible Thought, For Toda-y- .

J. He has somethingto say to'cach of usi Something dif-

ferent maybe, to eachone"! Glittering gcheralltlc's'lcayos
cold, hut a personalmessage honorsus. "Sfmori L havc .

somethingto say unto thee? Luke 7:4Q. V.'i

ConnollyAt His Best In Pushing
For Ratification Of Two Pacts

Senator Tom Connally, chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relation Committee,
Issued on the eve of Senate
debate on ratifying two agreementswhich
he declared are without parallel In history.
The heartof the matter ii the network of
pacta signed last month in Donn and Par
Is establishing a European Defense Com-

munity with contingents from France,
Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands, Luxem-
bourg and Weslern Germany,

"The six nations who have signed this
treaty have been at each other's throats
throughout much of their history," Sena-t-or

Connally pointed out. "Yet now, In an
atmosphereof and cordiality,
they surrender control over their armed
forces to a supranational body,

"They have voluntarily given up their
sovereignty over the most sensitive por-

tion of any country's national life. If
there Is any comparable event in history,
I cannot recall It"

This pact is already a reality
it requires no action by the U.S. Seriate,
since the U.S. is not a direct participant

ContractAuthorization Instead
Of CashConfusing,Precarious

As Proverbs puts it! "There be three
things which are too wonderful for me,
yea, four which I know nott The way' of
an eagle in the air; the way of a serpent
upon a rock; the way or a ship In the
midst pf .the seas and the way of a man
with a maid,"

There are times when you might add
the Senateof the United States td that list
of unknowable thlngs-fo- r instance, as
when it voted 70 to 0 on Monday to whack
eight billion dollars off the Air F6rco cash
appropriation bill and immediately restor-
ed that sum in the form of contract au-

thority. This maneuver puttied some sen-

ators, and as far at tho general public is
concerned, created complete obfuscatlon.
' Yet it was authored by SenatorO'Ma-hon-ey

a big-A- ir Force advocate;
on the theory that it would enable the
Air Force to complete its g goal by
1953, a year earlier than planned.

Just why $8 billion In contract authori-
sations rather, than S3 billion, in cash
money would speed up the building pro-
gram Isn't clear. It wasn't clear to some
aenators, cither, but not a vote was catt
against it.

It seemsto us the Air. Force might find

MerjyGo-Round-pre- w, Pearson.

Ike's Managers Willing,
Not Always Efficient

WASHINGTON, Ik notes-the- re's been
less gloom around Elsenhower headquar
ters. Ills managers,once in the doldrums,
now look happier, think Ike has made In-

roads on Taft delegates. A total of 75 Is

the number they think ho baa wooed and
won during charm-exudin- g talks...The
General himself is sUll suffering from a,
apUt personality. SomeUmet he veers to
one policy, sometlmet to another. Pep
haps this Is becausehe knows that to win
the nomination he has to be conservative
enough to please tho Republicans; yet to
get .electedhe has to be liberal enough to
pleaseDemocrats.,Ike claims he doesn't
want to know what his staff is doing.
"ISometlmes things wouM be a lot better
off it, he did know.' He even said he
didn't know what the good news wis that
SenatorLodge brought him the other day,
though a lot of other people kneiv It was
the support of Michigan's potent Arthur

. Summertleld, which may swing tho large
Michigan delegation. MamieElsenhower,
completely new to politics and expected
to be difficult, has been Jut the opposite.
She's with photographers,
newsmen,, Ike also has doneeverything
his managers have asked, conUnues la

'excellent spirits.
Ike and press If Elsenhower Is nom-

inated it won't be through any fault of his
staff. They have pulled in opposite direc-

tions, differed on policies, missed Impor-

tant eirea . one major boner caused Ar-

thur Vandenbcrg Jr., son of the late
great senator, to turn in his resignation.
However, It was withdrawn, and. In the
end, the boner turned out OK This was
the private Ike luncheon held by Wash--"
lngton trained aeah Charles Lucey of
Scrlpps-Howar- Bert Andrews of the New
York Herald Tribune, Seotty Reston of
New York Times, Fred Collins of Provi-
dence Journal, et at.. No wire services,
no networks, no news magatlnes were In-

vited, Naturally they hit the celling ..
JIarry Luoe, Time-Lif- e publisher hearing
about the lunch, remarked

The Big Spring
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in the European Deense Community It
self,

Out this European.pact is being under
written by extending over It the prelec-
tion of the North Atlantic Pact, which the
Senatemust ratify. The other Senate vote
will be on the peace contract between the
Donn government of Germany and the U.
S.. Great Britain and France.

Senator Connally pointed out that Wes-

tern Germanycannotbe admitted to NATO
since that would requite, a unanimous
vote of the membership which cannot be
secured. "But the result Is about the
same," he declared.

lie said tho arrangement did not en-

large t.S. commitments. In "Europe. VJ3.
troops, will remain In Germany Indefi-
nitely under terms of the peace contract.
tThls may well be the last major Inter-

national agreement under the leadership
of Tom Connally, Slnoe he Is retiring next
January. In presenting the case forrall- -
flcatlon he was at bfs best, and no apeclal ;'.

difficulty is expected in pushing the pacta
' 'through the Senate. -

' difficulty getting contractors to accept a
promise Instead of money. They .Would

have to take Congress' word for it that
the money wouM be appropriated In d u o

time, but this scemi to be taking a lot for
granted. Tho next Congress might be
even more economy-minde- d than this
one has proved to bo In defense matters,
and a contractor might think a long time
before accepting an order on that basis.

Perhapsthe O'Mahoney maneuver was
Intended as a parliamentary gambitlead-
ing to accomplishment of his real purpose,
which is to' build up the Air Force faster
and bigger than the cutback program calls
for.

In any case, it was an odd andseeming-
ly contradictory move, and we shall have
to wait for a fuller explanation of Its i re-

plications.
This and other. things will have to be

ironed out in Schate-Hous-e Conference
Committee. As of now it seems likely the
administration's request for defense mon-
ey will be whacked by about five billions.
That exercise of economy could look trag-
ically silly if Russia Jumps the gun.

Are
But So

Herald

to PalmerHoyt of the Denver Post: "I'll
call up my man, Ed Darby, and find out
whathapncntdABut his mtl. Darby, had
been barred. Naturally, Luce, a atrong

Ike-ma- n, wasn't happy...The ensuing
atorm from those who'were snubbedgave
the luncheon more headlines than if Bee
had made a speech. His speech wouM
have cost money for radio and TV time.
Jealousy between newsmen cost nothing.

Democratic doingsCleveland'sDemo
boss, Kay Miller, wisecracks that Ohio's
Governor Lauacho "wants so much to be
like Abraham Lincoln that he won't be sat-
isfied until he's assassinated."...Repub-
licans claim the De,ms should get a new
campaign slogan; '.'Honesty is no substi-
tute for experience.' ...Demo Chairman
Frank McKlnney Is trying to eradlcateJhe
Mason-Dixo-n line inside the --Democratic
party he is being extra considerate of
visiting Dlxlccrats, has.assuredkey South-
ern senators they will be consulted be-
fore drafting the Chicago platform.,.
McKInney's wooing bf Mississippi Dixie-cr- at

J. P, Cojemnn. however, didn't sit
vell at the White House, Coleman Avas
recognised by McKlnney as new Mis-
sissippi committeeman evc,n though he's
a nooloyalist. potential bolter...Strom
Thurmond, Dixiecrat candidate for Prcsl--'

dent in MS this year wlU be a delegate at
Chicago SpeakerSam Rayburn and Vice
President Rarkley have been working
quietly to head off any plxlecrat bolts.
The Mississippi delegation appears the
most mutinous, ...In tho hot Kcfauver-Harrim- an

primary fa the District of Co-

lumbia where there was a heavy Negro
turnout, holders of car license Nos. J975T
and 721 statethat they wcro not carrying
repeaters from- - poll to poll, but rather
carrying colored voters to polling places
where the waiting line was not so long,

o

Good news for StaHn The Senate-Hous-e

appropriations cuts will knock 700 planes
out of 'next year' budget. That's 50 per-
cent more than the Communists have shot
down In the, Korean war . .The man re-
sponsible for the scvet Air Force slash
is Assistant Secretary of Defense V. J,
McNeil. The Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee sent him a list of questions to find
out how serious thecuts would be. McNeil
got the answers from the Air Force, which
warned that the cuts would be a dangerous
security gamble. Hut, Instead of sending
the Air Force answers back to the Senate,
McNeil sent his own answers In order to
appease the economy bloc The A 1 1
Force has.warned that, if th stet) atrika
continues, production will come
to a standstllMn SO.daysand the last Jet
englbo then ln .produotlon wlH be deliv-
ered to the Air Force in 60 day...The
House has eulclvll-dcfens- e funds from
SSOO.OOO.ood down tq a measly t37.000.000

a reduction of over 00 per cent. This
means that our civilian security program
against tom"waffare, Including the train-
ing of 3.000.000 tlvll-defens-e volunteers,
will be virtually put out of business.

eve,

'i t '

WASHINGTON tAV-T- he Republi-
cans are building up an intra-par- ty

feud and fury which won't
reacha peak till next week. After
that it remains to be seen whether
the party Is too badly split to win
the election, no matter who heads
the ticket

At this time Sen. Taft's forces
are In almost complete control ot
the GOP convention machinery,
meaning the Republican National
Committee, which for two days
has been hearing disputes involv-
ing 85 delegate seatsclaimed by
rival Taft and Elsenhower factions,
,,WIlh ono..exception, the commit-
tee has voted in
favor of seating the pro-Ta- ft dele-
gates. Before the week's end It
will have finished Its job and
may have decided to seat all the
other pro-Ta- ft delegates in dispute.

That won't be tho last word. The
Elsenhower people can still appeal
to' the convention's Credentials
Commltteo to overturn the work
ot the National Committee. Falling
there, they can appeal . to the
whole convention.

The convention faces the ques-
tion ot the voting rights ot the
disputed delegations where other
disputed delegations areconcerned.
For example;
' The delegates from Florida and
Georgia are In dispute. Can the
disputed Florida- delegation ot es

vote on the floor for the
seating of the disputed pro-Ta- ft

delegation from Georgia?
The final outcome In Chicago,

and Its effect on the Republican
party, Is of such serious concern'
to 23 Republican governors who
have been meeting in Houston,
Tex., that yesterdaythey sent a
telegram-- to the. convention offi-

cials and all the candidates.
They said the good name of- the

I n
By CURTIS BISHOP

One of the "Hole-In-th-e

Wall." gang which on this dsy
in 1901 pulled; a train robbery In
Montana ended up six feet under
ground in SanAntonio about a year
later.

"Camells" Hanks had a 16ng
criminal record even before the
train robbery. From their head-
quarters at.Robbers' Roost in
Utah, the gang spreadout over sev-

eral states to rob banks, trains
and individuals. In 1900 they rob-

bed a Nevada bank of nearly $33.-00- 0

In gold coin, loaded their loot
on packhorsc and rode all the
way to Texas. At Fort Worth they
bought new clothes from head to
foot and then set out to visit vari-
ous relatives In Souh and West
Texas.

In 1002, when things got pretty
hot for tho gang, they separated
for safety's sake. Camell a Hanks
came to San Antonio for a change
ot climate One night he wandered
into a West Side saloon and soon
got mixed up in a brawl. The man-
agement called the cops, who ot
course had no Idea ot the Identity
ot the man who started the trou-
ble. The police captain trying to
arrest Hanks missed death only
because the bullet from the- - crimi-
nal's gun hit the officer's belt
buckle. Meanwhile a Negro police-
man came to the captain's aid and
shot and killed the brawler later
identified, as blanks.

It Is not recorded-whethe-r the
San Antonio officers received any
reward.

iiommi"!- ..awl
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I Hope You Boys Don't Get Hurt"

World' Today-7-Jame-s Marlow

RepublicanFeudMight KeepTheParty
Split Too Badly To Win An Election

overwhelmingly

This Day

Texas

party can only be upheld if "no
contested delegation is permitted
to vote on the question of seating
any contested delegation." Gover-
nors favorable to both Taft and
Elsenhower algned it

The Republicans, who have been
trying to capltallxe on charges of
corruption In the Truman admin-
istration, weeks ago began mak-
ing the charge against themselves,
particularly in Texas, where the
Elsenhower followers and the gen-
eral himself accused the Tattltes
of "stealing" delegates.

ThU word has been kept alive
and was used again yesterdayby
Elsenhower's campaign manager,
Sen. Lodge of .Massachusetts,after
the national committee In Chicago

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Army Of LastWar Would
HaveLiked tton Tank

NEW YORK, July tfl-- Ttie

ghost of many an American soldier,
gating down from the Valhalla ot
heroes, would have looked .with
envy at a U, S. Army ceremony
this Week.

It was the .demonstration ot the
mighty new Patton 48 tank.

"Gee, that was the kind ot tank
I "used to dream pf before I was
killed in Tunisia," you can imag-
ine one soldier saying.

"Yeah, we talked about having a
tank like that before I died in the
battle ot the Belgian Buldge," re-
plies his spectralbuddy. "Boy, look
at that gun it packs and its low
silhouette."

"Yep," says the first soldier. "Jt's'
got almost the same lines as the
German tank that ambushed the
crate I gof--

And if the heroic soldier bore
any 111 will, one wouldn't blame the
spectraltankmen ftjc resenting the
fact their country gave them no
such tank to fight In when they
Were among the living.

Army Secretary Frank C. Pace
hailed the powerful new 48-to-n Pat-to-n

as "tho finest medium tank in
the world."

If battle tests prove this claim
true, it is encouraging. For many
'veteran tankmen hold that Ameri-
can aVmor was inferior in design,
crew protection and hitting power
as compared to both German and
Ruscslan armor in the Second
Woild War.

But this brilliant new weapon is
still to be put in real mass produc-
tion and it soon will be 11 years
after Pearl Harbor.

This situation points,up the dan-
ger ot two civilian legends that
have long hampered American mill-- ,

tary power and cost us needless
casualties:

1, The squivrel gun legend ")f
war comes ten mllion Americans
will grab grandpsppy'a old squirrel
gun oft the mantel, and repel the
Invader,"

2, The know-ho- w legend "we are
the most inventive people in the.
world, and we' can turn out newer
and better weapons faster than
any possible group of enemies,"

Both of these legends Hire relies
of America'sbold frontierpast,but
neither holds true in the middle
half of the Twentieth Century.

No civilian nation can spring to
arms with squirrel jruns any more
and win a modern, war. It Is a
perilous tradition, this 19th centu-
ry hangover In our thinking that
we canhold off an enemy with out--

ISKUOUC
'TA if fcu,Mrwa Pura.

voted to sest a bloc ot Taft dele-
gates from Georgia. Lodge prompt-
ly was accused ot "rendering a
great disservice to the Republican
party'' by Taft's Southern, cam-
paign manager,.Rep. Carroll Reece
of Tennessee.

Feeling between the Taft and
Elsenhower factions already is sok
Intensethat Republicansin general
face this question: Now, no matter
which man gets the nomination,
will the loser and his supporters
work for the winner's election in
November? Unless they can work
together, the party will go Into
the elections under What may be
an Insurmountable' handicap,

Tho Democrats, of course, may
bust wide open before then, too,
but that's to be seen.

Pa
weapons while we quickly

gear up and turn out better ones.
Wars today move too fast

As to the legend that Americans
are the most inventive race, the
facts simply don't bear It out at
least on the battlefield. The Ger-
mans produced the best submar-
ines, tanks and artillery
guns in the last war. They put (he
first Jet planes in the air, the first
guided missiles rockets and buts
bombs.

Our real genl'nus has been in the
field ot msss production'. But to-

day the Russians have more and
speedier Jet planes in Korean aklea
than we have, proof that their

revolution has gone along '
perhaps as fast as their social rev-
olution. -

The greatest military enemy the
American people have is their own
complacency, the habit of low
rating the capacity of other lands.
We have lagged In both research
and production ot new weapons.'

The bitter penalty for this foOl-Ishn-

is paid by-ou- r own soldlent
and airmen. They have found in
Korea as they did in Tunisia
that combat bravery cannot' im-
provise a sturdier tank, a faster
airplane.

But they "go on holding the line
with what they have until the
people at home shake the nonsense
out ot their system and get down
to creating and building thorn the
tools they need to win. '

DallasAsks More
NursesFor Polio

DALLAS, July 3 trUA dozen
nurses on "disaster assignment"
have been requestedby the Dallas
County Red Crossafter sevenmore
polio caseswere reported here yes-
terday. ' -

The new cases pushed the 1952
total for Dallas County beyond tha
century mark of 101, a record high.

As the epidemic threatincreased,
three Dallas hospitals offered to
help by taking-- part of the case
load from Parkland Hospital. They
were St. Paul's, Baylor, and Chi-
ldren's Medical Hospitals. Parkland
has been the onlyhospital in Dallas
treating polio cases.

City and county health officers
put out a pita for unemployed or
retired 'nurses to offer their serv-
ices at hospitals In Dallas.

AfXKKtc! The Rim-J-he Herald Staff
.
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PeopleBack In The Early Days
Saw More Than.Flying Saucers

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column
of the writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpreted as necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The Htrald Editor's Note.

People who get Welted or alarmed-o-ver

reports and visions of flying saucers
and suchphenomenadon't have anything
on their ancestors. Neither do the ones
who see and report the mysterious objects
and events'.

Apparently Americans have been "dis-
covering" all sorts of strange creatures
and situations tor decades, and the per-
sons they related their experiences to be-
came Just as excited, and sometimes
alarmed, as Snuffy Smith when 'Ol Snort
comes to town.

If you need convincing, tske a look
through, ancle.nt newspaper files, advises
a group who classify themselves as folk-loris- ts

and who go around Investigating
legends.

They've found some dlllles, too, In thejr
look-aroun-

Take, for Instance, the report ot mag-
netic caves that snatched picks out of the
hands of unwary prospectors in the Rocky
Mountains. Or the one about the winged
alligator seenby a pair ot Arizona .ranch-
ers. 4

The cowmen spotted the flying creature
over Tombstone, flapping along with ,a
wingspan ot 160 feet, a head eight feet
long, and a proportionately expansive tall.

There's also the story, sworn arid sub-
scribed to, about the California man a

In the home ot his son inTexas an
hour or two after he was crushed to death
beneathan automobile nearhis own home.

Nearly everyone has heard of "bottom-
less'" lskesand holes. Yarns of fish flow-
ing from artesian wells ot boiling water
are a little more rare (in contrast to the
fish). So are the ones that have,to do with
mountains of soap, mines of molasses;and
chicken soup wells, but they've all been
seen and described by "persons known to
be truthful."

Probably the most remarkable report
was the one from Death Valley which had
a real, live, full-size-d dinosaur grazing on

Sen. Taft denies that he is an "isola-
tionist" and,In the pro-Pe&-rl Harbor mean-
ing of the word, he is certainly not an
isolationist. He does not believe that the
United States has no vital interests out-
side the Western Hemisphere. Nor does
he believe, as the old isolationists did. that
our security and freedom and prosperity
are to be had by standing guard In the
oceans while wo remain strictly neutral
and unlnvolved In the affairs of the old
world.

Sen. Taft, on the contrary. Is thoroughly
and deeply committed to resisting the

of the Soviet orbit and to a policy
ot challenging the existence of the Chinese
government in Peiplng. Both In principle
and In practice his position is radically
different from that of any isolationist be-
fore the secondWorld War. He is Involved,
as they hoped never to be, in a profound
struggle within the whole Eurasian con-
tinent. It to be an isolationist, then, Is to
wish to stay at home and not become in-

volved abroad, then Sen.Taft is not In the
least an isolationist.

a

, There Is no issue in foreign policy be-
tween Taft and Elsenhower or between
Taft and Truman over recognizing the
fact that we are involved In a great

conflict. Insofar as there are Impor-
tant differences among them, and among
serious' and responsible Americans in the
country, tho differences have to do with
the grand strategyot the conflict, and not
with, whether we could or should abstain
and withdraw from It.

Serious men differ about out1 policy be-

cause there Is no obviously tight and cer-
tain way to wage a cold war. We cannot
do everything, not nearly everything, that
theoretically and ideally It would be de-
sirable to do. We do not have nearly
enough power In the vast spaces of Eu-

rasia and not nearly enough . Influence
among the enormous massesof its people,
We are unable to force a decision in. the
cold war.

We are Just able to maintain a balance
ot power. To do this we are rearmingon
a big' scale and we have formed several

. Athletes of Canada,as well as the U.S.A.
have shown keen interest Id boat racing
for more than a century. Halifax Harbor
was the chief Canadian center for such
racesat first, but they have been takenup
tar' and wide over Canadasince then.

The Royal Canadian Henley Is a famed
sports event. Thousands of fine rowers
have competed in Henley races.

One Canadian rower, Edward Hanlan,
has been described as "the idol ot the
1870V We afe told that he was "perfec-
tion in a boat" Another Canadian cham-
pion Robert Dibble won the single
title five times.

Among clght-oarc- d raceson this conti-
nent, those of the Poughkeepsle regattas
hava held the most widespread Interest
Crews from many American universities
have takenpart In these races.

Going over the e

records we find that Cornell has won more
first places than any other college,.During
the past 30 years, however, the results
have been different. Two west coast crews

Washington and California have won
more than halt pf the Poughkeepsleraces.

Rowing has.become a feature ot the
Olympic games. Races with single sculls,
double sculls, four oars and eight oars have
been on the program since themeeting In
1900.

Germany has won the races with four--

- - )
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the sagebrushof that area.That was back
in 1832 and tho story was verified in a Re-

port from representative of the Royal
Academy of Sciences, London. He ap-
parently Just happened td be on hand. '

The newspaper accounts of the mon-

ster's activity were so convincing that
western cowboys converged on the area
with stout rawhide ropes with which they
hoped td capture the prehistoric preda-

tor. . .

These and other gems were hashed over
by the folklorists at a recent convention.
They didn't laugh at the stories, or attrib-
ute them to over-activ- e imaginations, the
demon rum or other Unworthy sources.

Henry Wlnfleld Splitter, a Venice, Call-fornl- s,

researcher,probably spoke for all
his associateswhen he credited all the re-

ports to a "pseudo science" that he said,
Is "not blind credulity," but something
based on a "germ ot truth."

Which seems to mean that the reporter
actually saw something, but his story gain-
ed in the telling (and Or i t
could be that what was seen was misin-
terpreted. .

Whatever the origin and treatment,all
of the yarns were good enough to repeat
or I wouldn't havehada subject for today.

WAYLAND YATES

Flowers Aid In
Blood Campaign

WASHINGTON, D.C. asking
with flowers In an effort to spur blood do-
nations. .

Pretty models passed out 3,000 red
roses here recently and to each was at-
tached a card asking the recipient to do-
nate a pint ot blood at the Red Cross cen-
ter. A florist group sponsored the idea, '

Today And Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippman

ConceptOf WagingCold War Is

Called Ike's StrongestAsset

ex-
pansion

world-
wide

ivstemi nf alliance a T"nmnen a Ha.
clflc, and an These alii- -
ances we have fastened together as a
coalition by making .this, country the mili-
tary and diplomatic headquarters of all
the alliances of the coalition, and also
the arsenal, the strategic reserve, the
striking force, the banker, and the under-
writer, of jthe coalition.

The great questions of foreign policy
among us are how best, with the. mean
which can be counted upon, to conduct
this cold war of the coalitions. Wide dlf- -.

ferenees of Judgment are possible, inleect '
unavoidable, 1 happen, for example, tq
think that a coalition Is not made stronger
by trying to pull everyone Into It But
there ought no longer to be any difference
of view that the struggle we are engaged
In Is a struggle of coalitions, or any
doubt that the sovereign principle of such
a struggle is to unite your allies and to
divide your enemies.

It is fair to say, I think, that while'
there are virtually no pre-Pea-rl Harbor
isolationists left, their successors'are men
who do not understand, or will not submit
to, the hard reality of life as It Is today
namely that America Is involved insep-
arably in a struggle not of single state
but of coalitions .of states. Gen. MacAr-thu-r,

for, example, is not an isolationist.
But he is ao to speak, a unilateralist.He
is determined to have this country make
all the decisions' and he is preparedto
take all the risks, not caring too much for
and not counting very mUch on the other
members of our alliances.

It is here that Sen. Taft Is, I feel, most
vulnerable. He has yet to prove he real-Iz- es

that this struggle Is a battle of al-
liances, and that it cannot go well for us
if we pursue a Course which divides our

. friends and unites our enemies. It is here
that Gen. claim Is strong-
est. It is not that he has always been
right, and It Is not that he Is now inspired
and Infallible, It Is that in the high and
difficult art of managing a coalitlon-- on
which our future depends no living Amer-
ican has anything like his experience and
his proved competence.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Several Nations Divide Honors

Poughkeepsle

n.

Elsenhower's

oared shells five times, and Great Britain
has beena four-tlm- e winner. Italy haswon.
three times, the United States twice and
Switzerland twice. Some races are held
with coxswains, others without

Australia has played a leading part la
the Single scull races, winning three
Olympics, and Great Britain also has yon
three times. Henry Robert Pearce, .an
Australian, is the only man to win the
single scull events In two Olympics.

John B.. Kelly of Philadelphia won a sin-gl- e-

Scull Olympic race for the U.S.A. In
1920. Sixteenyearslater John B. Kelly, Jr.,
the son of this great rower be-
came both American and Canadianchamp-
ion of single sculls.

In the eight-oa- r Olympic contests,
Afaerlcan crews have hsd k great string
of victories. Only twice in 10 Olympic
have they failed to win first place. In 1908
and 1912 Great Britain bad the winning
crews,

For GENERAL INTEREST section ol
your serapbook. '

Tomorrow: Marathon Races.
To obtain a free copy of tha Illustrat-

ed leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA
sand a stamped envelope
to Unclt Ray In careof this newspapsr.



She Enjoys It
. . . Mrs. J.'A. Wright enjoys everything about housekeepingInclud-
ing the most ordinary chores such as beating cake batte?.

Mrs. Wright Finds
HousekeepingFun

An enjoyable life. That's the
kind that Mrs. J. A. Wright, 1301
Nolan, leads.

"I enjoy everything abouthouse-
keeping," commented the dark--
haired mother, "I like to cook and
I don't mind washing the dishes
afterward,''she laughed.

Long active In the affairs of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
Mrs. Wright Is a member of the
Lalla Balrd Circle, Is spiritual
life, secretary In the WSCS and
teachesa Sunday School Class,

The Wrights have lived up 'and
down the Texas and Pacific Rail
road line: Mrs. Wright is tratnmas
ter over the weUern division of. the
railroad and, consequently, his
family has lived In places as far
flung as WUls Point and Toyah.

A sate and sane Fourth of July
is on the agenda for the Wrlphts

nd daughter.Beverly, 17.
As often as not there Is a meet

ing of the clan for a day of visit
ing togetherand this year will be
no exception. But Mrs. Wright
won't spend the day slaving in s
hot' kitchen. Her husband won't al-

low it
"My husband doesn't want me

to spend the entire holiday cooking
when hes at home, she smiled,
"And I agreewith him. So our
meals are always very simple af
fairs." she added.

Two things that add a holiday
touch to any mealbut are particu
larly good this time of the year are
Vanilla Ice Cream and BananaNut
Cake, 'favorite recipes of Mrs
Wright's.

VANILLA ICE CREAM
Ingredients:

Vi cup sugar
2 tablespoonsflour
Yi teaspon)salt
2 egg.yolks
2 cups milk

Bolero DressBasic
There'sflattery In the simplicity

of this basic Jacket dress; fashion
news in the,flared skirt and deeper
neckline cutl (Note that bolero of
fers choice of short or three-qua-r

ter sleeves.)
No. 2601 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16

18, 20, 38, 38, 40. 42, 44, Silo 18

dress. 3tt yds. KMtt. une noiero
takes 2(1 yds. 39-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Nam. Address. Style Num
berand Size". Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, .N. y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
a extra5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals
town styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe, In all, over 125 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages

Price Just 23 cents,

4 cup corn syrup
teaspoon vanilla

2 cups top milk or light cream
egg whites, stiffly beaten

Method:
ThorouKhly blend sugar with

flour and salt. Add egg yolks, milk
and syrup. Cook In double boiler
until mixture begins to thicken,
Stir constantly. Cool. Add vanilla
and cream. Pour into refrigerator
tray and out In freezing unit. After
30nlnutcs or when the mixture be
gins to freeze around the edges,re
move from refrigerator and beat
for one minute, Return and let
freeze until mushy. Beat again and
fold In egg whites. Freeze until
firm. About four hours.

BANANA NUT CAKE
Ingredients:

2 cups flour
M teaspoonsoda

teaspoon salt
y, cup butter or margarine

Vi cups sugar
2 eggs
1 cup mashed bananas

cup sourmilk
1. teaspoonvanilla
1 cup nut meats

Method:
Sift flour and measure2 cups,

Add salt, soda and sift threetimes,
Cream butter well and add sugar
to it gradually. Beateggs well and
add to butter mixture. Beat until
smooth. Add sour milk and vanilla
to mashed bananas.Add dry in
gredients to .butter mlxure al
ternately with banana nlxture,
blending well afer each addition.
Add chopped Pour into greas
ed .and lightly floured loaf or
tube pan. Bake-- In moderateoven
one hour.

Hannah Use
Of At Fashion

By DOROTHY ROE
AnoeUUd tru Fuhloa Editor

NEW YORK, W) It took an
American designer to learn how
to Use pleats.

She Is Hannah .Troy, and her

DressRevue
Scheduled
For Friday

Miss Big Spring and Miss How
ard County of 1952 will be select-
ed tomorrow evening from a field
of 42 girls who have,been entered
In the contest annually "Staged by
the Business & Professional Wom
en's Club.

The setting will be the amphi
theatrein City Park at 8 p.m... pre
ceding the fireworks display spon-
sored by the Chamber ot.

The contest will be presented In
the form of a pageant with the
contestantsattired In formal or bal-
lerina frocks, according to Edith
Gay, chairman in charge.

Proceeds .of this third annual
event arc to bo Used by the B&PW
Club to finance; various civic and
welfare activities.

The public is invited.

ForsanPersonals
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Forsyth

and 'Juno are in .Ruldoso, N, M,
tnis wceK,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Anderson
and daughter ot Hadacol visited
friends In Forsan the first ot the
week.

Donnle and Wilma Lynn Ifedg--

peth accompanied their grandpar-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Smith, ot
Big Spring to San Antonio and
Uvalde. The group left Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
spent the week end In Alpine with
their daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Stockton, Buster and
Judy,

Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Donnle spent last week end In
Brady.

Commercially-prepare-d cocktail
sauce added to mayonnaise makes
a delicious dressing . for chicken
salad;serve on a variety of s u er

saladgreens water cress, ro--
and occasions; order your copyimame. Chicory, escaroie, and leaf
now.

nuts.

lettuce.

SS ClassesEntertained;
Carolyn UnderwoodFeted

LUTHER, (SpU Mr. and Mrs.
Web Nix entertained the Interme

diate and young peoples' classes
of the Bethel Daptlst Church with
a party In their home recently

Attending Were Mrs. Louis Un
derwood and Loyd, Glenn Black--
wood, Wanda and Connie Crow,
Mrs? Lcona Smith, Margaret An-dr-

Nolan Simpson, Ted Scott,
Billy and Charlene Myers, Glenda
and Joyce Nix.

Carolyn Underwood was honored

pimm
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PineappleDesign
Tho ar "pineapple

crochet design has been worked as
border on this handsome, wen--

stvled place mat and matcmng
napkins set. Each lndlvldts 1 mat
measures12 by 17 Inches; match-

ing napkins are of linen 13 inches
square and have a single corner
deslcn to match place mat. For
handsomest results use white or
ecru thread and stiffen the com--

nleted mats by starching tnem
Make a set of four or six mats
with matching napkins for a fes
tive .party table or to give as
wedding present.

Send 25 cents for the PINEAP-
PLE DESIGN TABLE MAT SET
(Pattern No. 184) enlarged photo
graphic section and detail for easy
worklnff. complete crocheting in
structions, YOUR NAMJ5, S.

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Die SDrine Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station
,. , , New York 10, N, Y. -

Patternsready to. fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Troy Previews
Pleats Show

fall collection, previewed for
some 150 visiting fashion editors,
Is full of dresses using pleats and
tucks In such a way that the waist-

line is kept always slim, and the
skirt flows in a fluid line.

Mrs. Troy does it by starting
herpleats at the' hipbone, leaving
the midriff slim and smooth. She
uses pleats and tucks In sunburst
and shutter effects, puts them In
wool Jersey day.dressesand taffeta
cocktail frocks, uses them in bod
ices as well as skirts. .

Her collection, ranging from tail
ored suits to evening dresses.
shows the kind ot fresh originality
for' which U.S. designers, are be
coming famous, yet there are no
extreme silhouettes.

The clothesare smooth, designed
to fit tne body contours and emi-
nently wearable,'

ulcg casslni, also showing.
demonstrated how one .dress can
do the work of two. One Instance
Is a black velvet cocktail dress
with one red sleeve which can be
removed, leaving a more formal
dress with one shoulder bare. An-
other Is a navy wool sheath with

removable apron of matching
silk barathea;

Casslni sticks to the pcncll-sll-

silhouette, achieves fullness by re
movable devices such, as aprons
and stoies, lie likes high, shirt-
waist collars on daydresses, neck
lines as low as the law allows on
after-fiv- e costumes',

His collection 'highlights rich.
handsome materials and simple
lines. He says:

'A woman should not hide her

cently,

self behind a lot ot detail. Sim-
plicity Is the keynote to effective
ness. Don't try to wear the kitchen
SlBJC" .

Double Six Club
Meets Vith Smarts
WednesdayEvening

end.

UU Ward nd Milton Brown
won high score when the' Double
Six "42" Club met Wednesday
evening in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Smart. 702 Tulsa Rd

week

Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Neefe and Hoy Lee
Reeves were low score winners.

Attending . were eight members
and four guests, Mr. andMrs. BUI
Ward and Mr, and "Mrs, noy Lee
Reeves.

The next meetjng will be July
14 in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Charles M. Brown In Coahoma.

with a dinner party on her birth-
day recently.

Attending were W. E. Coley ot
Abilene, Glenn Blackwood of Fort
Worth and Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Underwood and Loyd. ot Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. narold Blair and
son ot Kermlt visited her parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. W. B. Puckctt this

Mr. and Mrs. Elwynn Bass of La--
mesa visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. t. u Bass Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Underwood
and Carolyn visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Coley, In Win
ters oyer the week end.

Mrs. Carl Lockbart. Sue and
Jimmy and Mr, and Mrs. C. II. Hr--

den Jr. and children ot Big Spring
were guests ot Mrs. Dean Self re

Mrs. Dean Self. Carol and Claud--
ie returnedWednesday from Dal
las, where they have been vlsltlnB
her daughterand family, Mr, and
oirs. w, A. snawand Gary Lane.

Glenn Blackwood of Fort Worth
has been visiting Loyd Underwood
i or we past two wceKS.

Rey. Hover Speaks
At Ladies Aid Meet

The Rev. Ad H. Hover cave tho
scripture readingand prayer when
the Concordia Ladles Aid of St.
Paul's. Lutheran Church met Wed
nesday afternoon In the educational
building.

The study topic was "History
and Practice of Buddhism."

It was announced that an ice
creamand cakesocial will be held
July 20 for the entire congregation
at uie cuucauonai Duuaing.

Eight attended.

SS Class Is, Fisted
At SnackParty
In BroWn Home

Members of the BarbaraRcasan
Class of the First Baptist Church
were entertained Tuesday morn
ing at a snack party in the home
oi Mrs. uoyd Jjrown.

During tho business session, re-
ports 'from the various committee
chairmen were heard. Plans forsummervisitation were discussed
by the group.

Mrs. Joe Tuckness-le- the clos-
ing prayer.

Ten attended.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HlLLYER
Need a new color schemq for. a

bedroom? How about charcoal,
gray, black, gold and white? fab-

rics stylist Margaret RUcy chose
this unusual and color

Is

Charles Vernon Keen was honor
ed Tuesday with a birthday party
by his mother in their home.

Games wcro played and gifts
were'presented. Ice' cream and
punch were served to Jlmmle and
Bobble Johnston, Barbaraand Car
olyn Wllkerson, Betty Jean and
Cherle Crammer, Jlmmle Stute--
vllle, Jerry, Freddie and Linda
Alston.

Linda, Sharon and Tommy
Manes, Doris Hawn, Carolyn Rob-
inson, Mrs. L. R. Manes, Mrs.
Thomas Williams, Mrs, Bob Johns
ton, and Mrs. JamesStutevillc.

- i.

'

a

timesavingconvenienceincluding famous'

O'Keefe 8t advantages

you'll find only in this

"America's CostModern GasRange".On tat ttrm

212 3rd

aI
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BedroomColor Scheme
FeaturesCharcoal,Grey

CharlesKeen
Honored

With Party

schemefor a bedroom shedesigned
for previow home furnishings fash
ion showswhich setstyles for fall.!
The print is the kind that speaks
up from all the rest, the kind that
sparks Ideas the minute you see it,
Charcoal, gray and black leaves
float among twigs ot gold and yel-

low fruit on a white background.
The fabric is glosbcen, which is
Just as handsomely washable as it
always Is althouch It Is flecked all
over with gold metallic dots. Sur
prise leaturo of the room la wall
paperto match thoprint perfectly,
It is used on onelong wall And the
other walls are golden yellow. The
bedspread top is charcoal with a
narrow edging of gold.

Candidates'Rally
To Be Held

It has beenannouncedthat there
will be a Candidates' Rally at the
Elbow School Monday-- at 8 p.m.

The affair Is being sponsoredby
the Elbow Home .Demonstration
Club and will feature a cake walk
and free lemonade.

The public is invited.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

If you believe in bettercooking and more leisure;'

If you want a gas rangeto be proud of-th-en come in .

. and look this beautyover! Here is everyworkjiving
the

Merrittfcxtraj-excluji- ve

, .

'

'
'i

,
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Family Get-Togefhe- rs

CreateNews In Knott
KNOTT (Spl) ramlly gel-to- -,

gethera are creating most of the
news In Knott this early partot the
summer,

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs, It. II. Unges recently were
Mr, and Mrs. Allan York of Corsl-can-a,

Mrs. Curtis Hill, Doug and
Don, Mrs. Frances Glen and Linda
Gale ot Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Warren and Velta ot Level--
land, Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Brown

Miss Smith
Is Honored
With Shower

Carolyn Smith, bride-ele- of
George Edward Ragsdale, was
honored Tuesday morning with
miscellaneous shower in the home
of ISJatShick.

NcuBroVn was
Mexican straw baskets tilled

with flowers were used through
out the entertaining suite.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a Crash cloth appllqued with
orange and yellow flowers. The
ccnterplcc was an arrangement of
orange gladioli and yellow mari
golds. Miniature baskets were
hung from the necks of the soft
drink bottles as favors,

Mrs. WlUard Hendricks, posing
as a basket peddler, presented the
guts.

About 40 guests attended.

Circle Members
HaveVisitation

Newcomers to Big Spring were
visited by members ot the Lucy
Belle Circle ot the E. 4th Baptist
Church during their, meeting.

Mrs. II. F.. Trent entertained the
class in, her home, 405 State. Re-
ports tor the quarter were filled
out and Mrs. M. L. Klrby led in
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
seven.

Mrs. C. A. Tonn will be hostess
tor the group for the mission

(study next week,

1, UP a hMf ihtll Is lav ye steps

by Wtptng.lMngi villain rtoth w.hll

eoeUag.

1i JUkV thowt litw scientific Ma
rtvtM htot oweyi litpi control Laebs

tmfrtobl( tovch, elways.

1, FoMfillJ fingirttp centre! lets

tct, Inttanuy, Ik Wiling ktlgkt ye
want, trelli fatter te--p te twit m
feet Willi it fpttdrey tUmtnt,
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and Bobble Merle, Mrs. Frank '
Hodnctt Mr. and Mrs, Odell Ro
man, Mr. and Mrs, E, L. Roman, .'
Don and Judy, ,

Wanda Jean Roman Is. vlsltlnB'
her brother-in-la- w and sister, B
Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Cheatham la
San Antonio.

Mrs. Louis Harrell. Edith. Xdna
and Glyn visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. w, J. Ilogue in Colorado
City Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Alrhart Is 01 and has
been confined to her bed for sev
eral days.

Sunday guests ot Mrs. W. N. Ir
win and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Has.
ton wero Mr. and Mrs: George An-
ders of Terminal and Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllard Rogers and Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman have.
returned from Buchanan Lake;-wher-o

they attended a family reun-
ion of her parents,Mr. andMrs. B.

Rcld.

Special Service
A Day

service will be held in St. Mary's
episcopal Church tomorrow, at 10
a.m. The celebrantat of
the Holy will be the
rector, the Rev. William Boyd;

Mf, and Mrs. W. E.
to havo left this afternoon for Bel-to-n

to be at the bedside of his
mother, Mrs. E. A. Mann, who la
111. , .

11

PANEL

special .Independence

the.servlce
Communion

icre was a big bug in a room.
with a terrible zoom

kBut a shot of
the bug on hit snout,

And they swept him outwith abrocW
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It was 95 In the shad andMr. and Mrs. James A. Beailey of Indianapolis put a tub of water in.
the yard for their daughter-- Michelle. Along cam th pet ducks, Salt and Pepper,
"and took over. Michelle's not hurt, Just angry. ..site for the ceremony. (AP Wlrephoto).

Old SettlersNeed
More ReunionFunds

Approximately halt of the need-
ed funds have been subscribed to
finance the annual reunion of How-

ard 'and Glasscock Counties old
settlers,L,3. Matthlcs, president
of ' the' reunion association, has
announced.

Donations received amount to
slightly more than $300. Reunion
officials estimate that at leastJG0O

will be needed for the purchase
of food and payment of Incidental
expenses.

The reunion, to include a bar--

Lions Report

On Convention,

Set 'Platform'
Lions had a double headerWed

nesdav a "platform" session for
-- theiy car.beginning.July X and a re--. -.. T Inn. In.

terriatlonal convention held there
last week.

John DlbrtH. president , an-

'nouncedalso that the Installation
of officers would 'be held Monday
at;7:30 p.m. at the Wagon wneci
Tt u th he a Ladles Night affair.

Larson Lloyd, secretary,told of

his' trip through Mexico to attend
the International convention last
week In Mexico City.

(There are 10 million cattle in
' Mexico," he said, "and all of them

alone the highway."
He" couldn't get.used to people

popping out of, denseJungleto wave
whatever H was xncy nau 10 ku.
Uk everyone else, he was amaz
ed by Mexico City traffic. At one
nlace there was an eight lane
street crossing a six-la- street
with no traffic signal. Yet there'
are few car collisions. Hotel acco
modations arc excellent, ho said.
the1; food good and economical.And
If you get to feeling sorry for the
people, you1 learn they don't have
ulcers, nervous breakdowns and
heart attacks,he added.

Special activities and stronger
committee operation aswell as bet
ter orientation of new mem-
bers and prompt assignment to
committees was suggestedby sev-

eral speakers. Other things listed
In a short discussion period Were
strongereffort for the boys and
Klrls work, more work pn the blind
and. leht field, reculajr commlt- -
teei'reports, club progress reports,
more frequent Ladles Nights.

t

ifopc Sends Lyigle,
Fjbx To Rome Zoo

.VATICAN CITY W Pope Pius
letaTi pet goldfinch fly freely about
hlstVatlcan apartment but he has
decided an eagle and a fox aren't
exactly household pets.

Shrnhcrrfs ill SouthItaly present
cdj-th- eagle and the fox to the
Pontiff as symbols of the diffi
culties of their work and the dan--

gerjto' their flocks from rapacious
animals.

The Pontiff expressedthanks and
, senrthepair to the Home zoo,

1

Mean 0' Ducks!

becue luncheon, will be staged In

City Park Friday, July 18. A final
planning meeting of committees
and officers ofthcOlu Settlers As
sociation is set for Saturday, July
12.

Meanwhile committees are
pushing arrangements for the and
nual and the finance
committee Is seeking contributions
for the purchase of meat and em
ployment of some labor which will
be neededto preparefor the bar
becue. All committees are to
make their final reports at. the
July 12 'meeting.

Latest contributors to the bar
becue fund Include Cosden Petro-
leum Corp., $25; Mrs. Etta Wade,
$15; Dr. E. O. Ellington, Chris
Schafer, Big Spring Dally Herald,
Ben Senator, John schafer,M. H,
Edwards, S10 each: Agnes Currle,
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Jack Wilcox, W.
E. Ezell, E. T. O'Danlel. Fred
Chaney, Sam Childress, Ed Mar
tin. BernardFisher.O. E. Hamlin,
Crelghton Tire Company,--. Guitar.
Gin or Knott, it. p. Luce ana s. u.
Lockbart, $5 each: Mrs. Cora
Holmes. $3 J. H. McKlnley, P. O.
Rice, Willard Smith and C. C.
Coffee. $2.50 each; VA Hospital,
Charley Key, J&J PackageStore,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brlndlcy. $2
each; and L. Griffith, H. F. Tay
lor, Sid Davis and An Old Time
Friend, $1 each,

Contributions may be mailed to
any ' of the association officers
(Matthlcs. president; sam cnu- -

dress, vice president; and Mrs.
Dick Sides, secretary-treasurer-),

or to J. P. Cauble, the Big Spring
Weekly News, and The Herald.
Checks should be made payable to
Howard-Glasscoc- k Old Settlers Re-

union Association.

Stanton Reunion
Will Not Be Held

STANTON, (SO One of Stan
ton's best attended annual events
will not bo held this year, It has
beendisclosed.

This Is tho Old Settlers Reunion
which is usually held the second
Tuesday each July. It has been
called off this year because of the
polio situation.

Seven cases of the disease have
developed here this year but all
patients are doing well, accord
ing to reports, and recoveries in
all caseswithout any permanently
damaging effects arc anticipated,
it has beenIndicated by the fam
ilies of victims.

v. . i iama
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11 Ml t5v
should saelt

our counselat
freely as it It offered.?

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0rtmerU
MARSHALL Q. CAULIY, 0eerjt
1; D. SANDERS, OptenwtrM
CHARLES W. NEEFE, 0fMlclt
MELVIN L. HARPER, LaW4ry TchnktM
JAMES F. WILCO, Astt. Ltkvctivry Twhnklri
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offka MMfM-ANIET-

NAZARUK, AUM
IMWMtTMral

Teeth Flashing

Signal Lights
WASHINGTON,

scientists are causing teeth to
flash signal lights In a new attack
on the riddle of dental decay.

Reporting this today, researchers
of the National Bureau of Stand
ards gave this outline:

It has long been known that hu
man teeth can be made to fluo
resce that is, give off visible
light when exposed to ultraviolet
light which is itself invisible.

It hasalso been known that sub
stanceswhich have the property of
fluroescence giveoff light "flashes"
of varying Intensities according to
the composition of the particular... . . .
suosiance illuminated.

Taking advantage of these facts
and developing special apparatus

for their work the NBS men say
they have obtained details of tooth
structure not apparentunderother
methodsof study. And they say he
information Is expected -- to be of
vaiue in explaining the mechanism
01 tooth decay.

xney take a. very thin aamnle
of enamel the glossyouter struc
ture or a tooth or a thin sample
of dentin the Inner tissue of a
tooth and expose It to ultraviolet
light.

The fluorescent light emitted is
'captured" on sensitivenhntn

ic film.

Cotton ....
Furniture and Fixtures.

Banking House

Other Assets. .;.

Beckworth,Daniel Both Make
Victory Claim In SeriateRace

By Tht AtltcttUd rrtll -

noises In Chicago
U but drowned out the voices of

campaigning .candidates In Texas
Thursday.

But the hot race (or U. S, Senato
and various- - candidates In other
races kept the political climate
warm.

In Chicago, the steam - roller
organization of followers of Sen.
Robert A. Taft o) Wednes
day crushed Gen. Dwlgfct D. Elsen
hower's friends from Georgia and
seated a pro-Ta- rt delegation.

Thursday or Friday, the Taft
dominated GOP national commit
tee' was expected to rule on the
contesting delegationsfrom Texas
and Louisiana.

Most observers. Including leaders
of the Ike forces from Texas, ex--
pected the committee to follow the
Georgia pattern. Others, however.
thought it would be smart politics
It the Taftmeti sensing victory at
the convention, regardless seated

AdenauerProposesChange
WestReply To Russians

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany, July 3 LB

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer today
proposed changes In the draft of

the Western Powers' reply to Soviet
proposalsfor big four talks on Ger-

man unification. This may delay
delivery of the note to Moscow.

The Chancellor submitted his
nrooosalsto theWestern high com
missioners during a three-ho- ur

meeting, at which the commission
ers showedhim thedraft reply pre
pared by the Big Three foreign min
isters in London last wecic

The high commissioners promis
ed the chancellor to send his pro-

posals to Washington, London and
Paris immediately.

They refused to disclose the na
ture of his proposals.

An Allied spokesmansaid: "The
Chancellor put forward a number
of observations on the contents of
this note. The. three governments

Martin C-- C Board '

Sets Meet Tonight
STANTON, (SO The board of

directors of, the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce will hold
their regular monthly meeting at
the Chamber's offices tonight, It
hasbeen announced,

The Chamber's office will be
closed Friday but will be open
Saturday morning.

wmi iuuuuq maiicis aiu cAvt:vr
ed to come before the board

Abilene-- Women
Dies In Hospital
Miss Georgia Harris, 72,Ainder

treatment at a hospital here for
the past two years, died Wednes-
day.

The body was taken to Elliott's
Funeral Home in Abilene, where
she hadresided for 35 yearsprior
to her Illness,

The State National Bank

CLOSE

y
CASH $

U. S. Bonds . .

Other Bonds

FederalReserve Bank

Stock '., "

Loans and Discounts;... .

5,435:99 "v

;

Vi,.. . . .

. . . . . .

"
.

-

14.

. fi- $10,877,819.92

Securities at Less Than Market Value.

Robert W. Currle,
Edith Vice-Pre- s.

Temp S. Currie Jr.,
CharlesM. Cashier
Ima Aset Cashier

ChesterC, Cathey, Astt Cashier .
'

Capital Stock

LOO'

Carried

, Ttme Tried fnk Teed"

the pro Elsenhower Texas dele-- that their party chooso a presl--
gatlon. dential nominee "with clean

The national committee voteaB k,
r.onr.,1. tih H.mrv Zwelfel of Fort governors asked their party
Worth and Mrs, Carl O. Stearns to deny any contested
of Houston Texas Taft backers the right to "sit as accused. Judge
voting to oust tne ueorgia ixemen. and Jury."

Jack Porter of Houston, chief of Governors Dan Thornton of Colo.
the Texas Elsenhower forces, saldlrado. an Elsenhower backer, and
he believed the Texas case was j. Bracken Lee of Utah, anavowed
hopeless lor jsisennowcr so xar as Taftman, jointly read the state--
the national committee u con-- mcnt at a hastily assembled cress
ccrned. I conference in Houston.

But both Porter and Frank T.I Lee declared the contoj tine Els--
oucien. Amamio attorney ana aienhower delegation from Texas
Texas Eisenhower delegation mem-- should be seated. "I'm for Taft
ber, promised a fight "all the all the way," he said. "But there
way." Should the Texas forces for are lots worse things than defeat."
Elsenhower not be seated, the only Hottest thins on the homeDolltl- -
recourse left would be a floor leal scene continued to be the sup--
fight. Porter said be was prcparca crcharged race for the U. S. Sen-
to wage such a battle. ate. Apparently Atty. Gen. Price

Meanwhile--, 23 Republican gov-- Daniel and Rep. Lindley Beck--
ernors at the National Governors' worth were leading the three-ma- n

Conference, which closed In Hous-- field which also Includes E. W.
ton Wednesday.JoinedIn a demand Napier of Wichita Falls.

In
will give consideration to the chan
cellor's views."

rnnrllllnns.

Jackson

Both and have
claimed victory the

succeedSen.
are away

the hardest Texas
has years.

both making
several appearancesdally

votes, Austin
r4 rrntltf mallcri

U. John Uons frora tte 1,1 DMlv New,
said chancellor attacking the Beckworth record In

snmn Ideas about the way things Congress.

should be said (in the note)." ! I JISE
The view of the Western Powers, on labor, for.

nas been mat tney wouia agree to eign policy, corruption
confer with the Russiansunder cer-- in Washington, and federal spend
4ln ulg.

Profits

,., . Beckworth retorted Wednesday
A.IUU.U.. .,,.. v..-...- - .u,- -

m t gpecch at stephenvllle that
ment Information- bulletin said that .lne opposition Is getting nasty be--

of a Big Four comer-- cause ro getting scared. He
ence should not delay ratification said he was "fighting againstbig

of Germany's political nte"ft j64-00- campaign
... .. ... . fund, and added!

pacts wiw xne west. - ..n, ct elccled hy Wrk
The bulletin urged ratuica-- method like always have."

Hon and added that "any delay on Martin Dies of Lufkln, former
the part of the West could only head the House
courage the Soviets to try and Affairs Committee, his
dodge the real world Is- - campaign congressman-a-t
sues and try to spread large to Dallas civic club lunch--
and distention."

Texans

.

I

I a

In Virginia
Va.. July 3 (fl-- Mr.

and Mrs. FrancisJ. Martin and a
son of Port Tcx were In
jured last night when their car left
Rt. 11 and overturned In a ditch.

Their cqndltlons were
as 'good' at Hos
pital.

COLOR
Custom Made
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Venetian Rllnth, '
Drapery Hardware
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Daniel Beckworth
already In race
to Tom Connally. But
both plugging In some
of campaigning

seen In
With

In their
quest for Daniel's

Ihearlmifirt mint.S.'HIgh
J. McCloy "the has!

tldc,,nd$ taxation,
medicine,

the they

military and

swift

en-- of

political for- -

confusion

Are

Ncches,

described
Stonewall

MAGIC

Cornlca

Blending

BANK

EACH

Fisher

candidates

prospects

brought

WITH

I eon.
Ralph Yarborough, Governor

I Shivers' most outspoken and most
active opponent for

I continued his campaign in South
I Texas.

u.i. .orron

IN
from

Cwklr
CLYDE Cashier
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BUMS BEATEN TWICE

Phils Rip Brooks
In Double Header
By JOE REICHLER

AP Sports Writer
Fatherly Steve O'Neill has dis-

carded pddle Sawyer's austerity
program and replaced It with a

more popular plan thai appear to
be putting new life into" Phila
delphia! awak- - SKijgiKL
.nlhff whiz TMSa
Kldr.

Under his
kindly guidance,
the Phillies have
been playing a
brand of base-
ball utterly de-

void of the
fu

tility" that alamp-- ',

ed them ai tne
biggest dl! ap-
pointment of the

mm

Roberts

Since the '' 61'year-ol- d O'Neill

took over a Philadelphia manager

last Saturday, the PhlU have won

four out of six from Brooklyn and

New York, the top two clubs In

the National League, Under Saw
yer, the Phils won.28 and lot 35.

Wise old Steve refuse to take
the credit but In his tint meeting
with hi new team he told the
players all of Sawyer'! austerity
program, except the curfew, was
out. There was to be a midnight
and 2:00 a.m. deadline for day
and night games but tho players
could have can, cards, wives, golf
dub and swim suit! with them.

Brilliant pitching by Itobln llob--
erts and Ituss Meyer plus timely
hlttlnc by Outfielders Bill NIchol
son and Mel Clark gavo the Phils
a sweep of their doublehcadcr with
Brooklyn, 4--3 and 2-- and three
wins In tho four-gam- o series.

The double defeat cut the Dodg
ers' flnt-plac- o margin to three
games over the Giants, who lost
a grand opportunity, to pick up
more ground by dropping a 2--1

decision to tho Boston Braves.
Cleveland's Indianspicked up

full game on the front-runnin- g New
York Yankees, talcing their second
straight overtime tUt from the
Browns,-- 3-- while the Boston Bed
Sox were beating the champions
5-- Chicago's White Sox nipped
Detroit, 3-- and Philadelphia's
Athletics dropped Washington.Into
fifth, place with a 4--1 triumph over
the Senators.

Chicago's Cubs solidified their
hold on third place in the National
pastinga pair of defeats uponPitts.
burgb, 8--3 and 3--0,

Harry Brecbeen pitched the St.
Louis Cardinals to a 3-- victory
over, the Cincinnati Iteds for their
lZtn victory in the last IS games.
Enoj Slaughter continued his bat
ting"; rampage, driving in all runs

In the eighth with a bases-loade-d

double off loser Herman Wehmeler.
A home run by Pinch Hitter BUI

Nicholson following a walk to Con-

nie Byan in the eighth gave the
PhlU the night cap vln after
Roberts had registered his 11th
triumph with a slx-hltt- in the
opener.

A home run beat the Giants, The
blow was delivered by Bookie Jack
Dlttmcr following a two-ou-t single
by Bob Logan In the eighth.

Hank Sauer blasted his 21st
homer as Warren Hacker pitched

two-b- it shulout for Uie Cubs.

AT STEER PARK

Giants,Lubbock
TangleTonight

Big Spring's Giants'go after their
second victory of the week oyer
the Lubbock Black Hubberstonight
In a game at Steer Park. The

Braves Record

4--2 Triumph
Br Tt Aiiotitttd rttn

Sweetwater took over third place
In the Longhorn League Wednes
day slight, thanks to a 4--2 triumph
overlastplace Vernon, the Duster's
13th straight defeat. .

Charlie Tuttle's baies-empt-y

home run In the eighth provided
the eventual winning run. Gil Gra-jed- a

stopped Vernon on six hits.
Leading Odessa drovo frorn be-

hind to score four runs in the eighth
Inning and beat San Angela 5--

Vtly Loyko pushed home two of
the big frame'scounts with a two-o- n

triple,
In the other game, Rosweu edged

Artesla out of third place,winning
11--

Van Hupperi and Bob Cearley
homered and Artesla,pitchers yield
ed nine walks to setup the Boswell
success. Melvin Miller, the loser,
and relieferMilton Manhall Issued
six of the walks In
fifth inning.

Big Spring got consolation at bat
when John, Vlstuer homered for. a
run In the eighth and also drove in
another tally. Jacome'twin for Mid
land was Ms elventb.

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

K K. LEBKOWsKY & SON, Whokulm

Now Open

And

Ready To Serve You

The NEW

COSDEN
ONE-STO- P

SERVICE STATION,

Gregg and 4th Streets

Howard Shaffer, Manager

EQUIPPEDTO

WASH CARS '
And To Gtv

ROAD SERVICE
PHONE 3712

Watch For Announcement

Of--. Formal Opening

Darkness limited this second con-

test of the twin bill to seven
Innings.

Pffrfcrt rillir nttchlni bv

"

Tun B,ala
.

svtttwaitr .

it .

.

, 31 .11

a

4

It
at

Allnn tl.nlnn hMnrrl h nedl?. TfM Pl. BU!' w r I HrMklrn .....41 30
Sox grab the rubber Of the York ,.. .ra
game with the Yankees jnjw -

York, The heavyweight hurlcr 1 ,..., ,m
lmtnrr1 a threat the seventnIS"""

and retired seven Yankees a
row to safeguard Sld Hudson's 5--4

lead.
olnch single by Mc- -

drove In Dale Mitchell with
the run that gave the a

triumph over the

Giants the Hubbers 6 In
a Sunday game.

The game will begin at 8:15 p.m.
The. contest was originally slated
for Frldav but the Lub
bock nine reported they could notlj',,
come for an independence Day
game,

Raymond Garcia slated
the Lubbock's shrVwrt

nurier not Known,
The Giants continue their win

nlnz wavs. with only one defeat

with a here.
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"Muierovo a bases--
Col-Te- x Colorado City sends i, . . , . ,,

softball team here Friday ev'c . T" t0at rnlng an City
with Cook's Appliance Store wenr. on oaiier maians, i- -

team. 1 9. In a Little Leaguebaseball same
looks conungentisstui ni.v.j v,.r. wn... .ninmtA I V J V '

over Coahoma, the leaderof
the Colorado City League, among
other

Cotton will hurl
for the Cook's

notvtll

7

victory second

Phone Takes

Compromise
CITY,. 3

Southwestern
pany accepted

Colo
June

stanton. Martin I rateswfll show bills IssuedJuly
. . ) ntlCounty Chamber Commerce uianey, oi

nUerd an auhchc vuuist mtiiwcr,
5,000 copies a folder uianeney connrmea accepi-scrlpti-

Stanton county, ance night. Blake-an-d

onnortunltles offer, hey said that and Truman Black
oU. industrial notified city officials Tuesday

ternoon in a io toioraao
Weathers, manairer. is manager.

nronf aDnrov-- The new rates sllghUy less
yesterday and returned to "

Antnnm tneiuu wiy m uh
printing contract. I business)than asked Bell

folder he nrlnted company, uie camprimisc in'
a stipple paper a green P" leie:

backgroound and addition to Vtione install a
statistical descriptions Is lllirs- - system within years,which will

trated with several scene's from" building of a telephone
around city, and center in Colorado City. new

on rover is a enerav-w- ui service
lng signs erected high-- and $3,50 to $3.75, U.2S

annrnarhea tn which $8,50, two party.One party and
haye brought county tcicpuunss.
national .reenimltlnn in nftnritnanertI

and and which read: Bill (JOOr? bpeakS
(And a Few Old Soro Heads)," -- IUD

rMHsr nut

.

I V

ton's postal receipts out Stan--1 UP V00; a ipouaieof uig
noat.l reeeloti Inereat. High School a student

a from ia n 9n in loin anrt-ti- Hardln-Slmmon- s

342.98 1052, that over the KuiIstt,p,ckc.rv,?t AbUene
period deposits u iucsuay

risen from $404,062.07 $4,589,836.-- evening.

county Is described as hav
ing farms with' than 15,-0-

acres under Irrigation; 14 gins
and a compress with a capacityof

bales In addition to thou
sands acres good range land.

folders given national
circulation, Mrs. Weathers said.

Bill Has No Effect
On Here

Amendments the Defense
not affect

stabilization tn the Spring area,
Arch Propps, acting area rent di-

rector, announced. new
went effect Jury 1.

Only the operation of
Stabilization. Office Is changed

amendments, Propps added.
bill continues federal

levels eviction protections un
April '30, 1953 this area, he

In addition it contln
ues veterans' in rental

purchasing
until same date.

Fort Firm
Submits Low Bid

Apparent bidder on construc
parking, facilities

utilities at Webb Air Force Base
Empire Electric Co, Fort

Worth, the Corps
Engineers.

Announcement made Wed-
nesday following a tabulation of
bids. Empire offer
of $19,619 arid presumably
awarded contract.
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Cause of world uncertainty
the preparation for affairs of this
life without considering what
comes after Hfe, he said in his
message, ''Preparing to Meet
God." More than 30 Wing people
came making decisions at the end
of the service.

Bill Is a memberof the Baptist
Student Union, Lira Service Band
Ministerial Council, Chapel Choir,
the President'sXlub,-H- e Is the son
of Itobert Cook, Big Spring.

IN MIDLAND

SteadyEd JqcomeGets

Win As BronesFall, 6-- 3
MIDLAND. -U- V-The Midland

Indians temporarily cooledthe Big
Spring Broncs' feverish rush for
the top of the Longhorn League
here Wednesday night when they
chilled the vlsllon, 6-- behind the
steady hurling of Blghthandex Ed-

die Jacome.
In taking the Steeds' measure,

the Tribe defeated the Bronc Hurl
er Iteggle Corrales for the first
lime since be had Dcaienme In-

dians In the nly two games tbey
had faced each other this season.

The Broncs lumped Into an early
lead when Ossle Alvarez reached
first on an Infield hit, went all
the way to third on. an Infield
out and then scored on. Jacome's
wild pitch.

However, the Indians used the
same device to get the run back
in the-thir- d and added two more
for good measure.

After two were Out, Jacome walk-e-d,

and went to third on a beautl--
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All-St- ar Pilots

by
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July 3 11 now a sport--
teams that will the ling goods In
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the North Harry Craft of
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in th Osp the
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lhe
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way for Sox, he
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July 3 U) Dee Bonner
of State and Long of

A&M, both ends,
with Dallas

a rookie but Long play
ed with in
1949. He been Okla
homa AStM a
degree past, two years.

July 3 111 Texas
All-St- ballots will I

go next week. by man
agers, spoHs and sports--
castersin Texas cities
will pick the' to I

July 21 at Cl,!y,

T. E. &

486
113 W. 1st St
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Please your tire

I. 4th at Phone 472

fut single Stanley
(Scooter) Hughes. scored on

wild pitch.
Earl walked and

both runs Scored Gahlcn
double down right field

line. retir-

ed when he to stretch
It .Into a triple.

Midland tallied twice more In

the fourth on a pair of Bronc
rors, and singles BUI Brown

Ed Their final run
came the eighth Julio DrLa

Sam

LUDDOCK, July 3 tf-S- am

former major league play
er, suffered a heart attack while

a trip at Wagon
Colo,,, yesterday. He not in
serious condition although will
have to remain there 10 days.

West played with the
DALLAS, Managers of and He has

the meet In business Lubbock.

ZXZ't hav al1 Harmful,
L. D, Meyer of Dallas will adVS dCnOOr urOUD

and Beau--
mont South. ESTES.PARK,

won the ihelr Backing collegiate athletic san--
clubs finishing highest ity codes, National Federation
divisions July deadline, of School Athletic

Meyer's Is elation competitive bidding
of Worth, young is both
in standings, and Dallas has to amateurathletics,

to throuch 4.1 federation yesterday adopt
Beaumont came ahead of strongly resolution
San Antonio, condemningtryouts and bidding

MusigroveHomersAs
Sox Batter Indians,19--9

Wayne pitched
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pitchers.
Musgrove

winners Scaggs Parkhill
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Two Are Signed
DALLAS,

Arkansas
today

signed contracts
Tcxans.

Is
Pittsburgh Steelcrs

working on Masters
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West Seized
By Heart Ailment

baseball

fishing Wheel,

Senators
Browns.

Recruiting

4y

harmful

Gold

the

Friday

institutions nigncr teaming,
unethical, unprofesslbn.

and psychologically harmful.
Charging collegiate

cruiting "destroys the amateur
athletics," federation

resolution
commercialize Individual

prPgram

Oklahoma

attending

Oklahoma

Equalization Board
Meeting At Forsan

FOnSAN Board of eaualizatlon
run for the Forsan Independent School

District was to hold its annual
meeting at 5 p.m. today.

On the board are C. M. Adams,
L. M. Hayburst and Joe B. Mas
ters.Previously the board metwith
representatives of oil companies
and values set. at that time ap-
peared satisfactory. The session
today Is for any other property
owner who feels that values are
In need of adjusting for tax pur
poses.

Jobs

DALLAS,

KINGSVILLE, July 3 UWessG
(Buck) Mundy, assistant football
coach at Texas A&I, will resign to
be RaymondvlUe's t High School
principal, he announced yesterday,

Coach Dewey Mayhew said be
bad no- plans to replace Mundy,
who will leave the collego Aug,

2-M-
7es Out

Lamesa Hwy.

86 65 GNS

100

Torre's solo home run over
left field wall, bis second In

last two nights.
Big Spring picked up a

the fourth on Juan round--

tripper. Their final run came In
the eighth on singles
by Alvarei, Witty and

In winning the game, Jacome
registered his eleventh triumph

gainst six setbacks.
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Bw:ke

Pacing Field
CHICAGO, July 3 UV-T- wo Tex-an-a

top golf lists this
year.

JackBurke of Houstonleadswith
$12,755 and Lloyd Mangrum of Chi-

cagoIs secondwith $10,800.67.Man-
grum Is formerly of Dallas.

Houston's Tommy Bolt Is seventh
on the money list with $7,480. Ben
Hogan, Fort Worth, is 13th with
$5,625 and Shelley Mayfleld San
Antonio Is 23rd with $2,730",

Mangrum's stroke average

run tn 1 70.91 is the leading contender for

.....,. ...0

111

...1

BIO

Left
Bit DOB Cor.

1145.

"

of

ot

me varoon iTopny, uurne u sec
ond with 70.94. Burke tops the Ryd-
er Cup team with
3633-1- 2 points and Mangrum is sec-
ond with 2861-6- . Hogan is seventh
with 121 Yi,
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Yank Tennisfs

Are ShutOut

AiWimbledon
By CHARLES WHITINO

WIMBLEDON, England UU-T-he

United States today was left hold
Ins nothing but the bag as far as
the three big International tennis
championships are concerned.

Australian ace Frank Sedgman
Is the United States champion at
least until September. His doubles
partner. Ken McGregor, an

er, holds the Australian tltfe,
And It's going to be either Sedg-

man orJaroslavDrobny the cham-
pion of Wimbledon.

They'll tight It out on the tamed
center court tomorrow. Drobny,
Czech refugee who now Is a citizen
of Egypt, put an end to any Ameri-
can hopesyesterdaywhen he elim-
inated the last of the Yank con-
tingent, Herbla Flam
of Beverly Hills, Calif., In a semi-
final match. 0-- --t, 0-- 0, M.

Sedgman, probably the finest
amateur player In' the world, al-
readyhad gained his final bracket,
beating countryman Mervyn Rose,
6-- 6--4, 7-- and he'll no' doubt
rule the favorite when he crosses
rackets with the bespectacled
Drobny, a southpaw swinger.

So the United States, which has-hel- d

the Wimbledon men's title
since Jack Kramer won It In 1947,
la out In the cold.

But the women's title will remain
secure In American hands for at
least another year. It's Just a mat-
ter of whose namewill be on the
cup. Maureen Connolly, the

United States champion from
San Diego, Is making a bid to add.
me crown to ner Amer
ican title and she couM make it.

She plays in a semifinal today
againstShirley Fry, a campaigner
from Akron, O., who lost to 'Little
Mo" In the United Statea final at
Forest Hills last year.

Also still very much In the run
nlng Is Louise Brough of Beverly,
Hills, Calif., who meets Mrs. Pat
Todd in me otner semifinal.

Pancno Perez

Reinstated
The following player transac-

tions have been completed by
Longnorn League clubs, as an-
nounced by League Frexy Hal
Sayles:

MIDLAND Eiequlel Santlaso.
releasedoutright. Richard V. Cas--
sldy, request filed for placement
on restrictedMst.

. ROSWELL Harold Freeh, ob-
tained by optional assignment
from Albuquerque club of West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League. Ed-
ward W. Norton, released outright.
Trancisco Perez, reinstated from
disabled list. Edward A.-- Fenolon,
releasedoutrlsht.

SAN ANGELO Glen C.JJurns.
obtained by outright assignment
from Wichita Falls club of Big
State League. S. CopetlUo, rein'
stated from disabled list and re-
leasedputright.

SWEETWATER Ernesto Cor-te-a.

signed as free agent. Jose
Martinez, signed as free agent.
Antonio Estrada, 'suspended for
leaving club without permission.
Baldemar-Carmona-, placed on dis-
abled list Indefinitely.

VERNON Arthur Durwood
Herring, transferred to national
defense'list.

Caldwell Gets
Better With Age

HARL1NGEN. July 3 Wl-- Earl

Caldwell, as secretive about bis.age
as an Old maid but one of the old-
est active players lh professional
baseball, is having another big
season.

This' Is at least his 27th year in
the game.

At the hallway mark of the Quit
Coast League season,Caldwell had
won 13 games pitching for Martin
gen'sCapitols,

He Is used mainly in relief but
he's still the wlnnlngest hurler in
this Class B circuit. Six of those
victories were gained in less than
three innings on the mound. When
the portly veteran, who looks more
like (be vice" president of a bank
than, a pitcher, strolls to the hill,
the whole club, which averages
about 20 years less than the pub-
lished figures In Caldwell's age,
teems to pick up.

Earl has been thebellwether of
the Harllngen pitching staff for two
years now. Last seasonbe won 23
games.

Colts Acquire Two
New lasefcallers
SAN ANGELO The San An

gelo CoKs have acquired two new
players, one of them a shortstop
whosename is still unknown here,

Don Gabor, a hurler purchased
by the Colts, won 13 and lost 4 de-
cisions for Tallahassee 6f the Class
D Alabama-Florid- a League in 1951.

Webb Air Base Hopeful
LL John Csmpbtll Is In Shsrman todsy competing In an Air Force
50lf tournsment going on there,along with four other players from
the local field. The tournament extends through 54 holes, ending
Thursday.

. v

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It'll soon be time for scribes and radio men within the Longhorn
League to select personnel that will go to mafce uplhe East and West
teams for the All-St- Game. The spangled contest comes off In San
Angelo the night of July 25.

Big Spring hasnever hosted the exhibition and probably never will,
as long as the presentpark Is used, for thesimple reason that It doesn't
seatnearly enough.

Midland could go for It in 1953, since the park there was enlarged
this aortas. Odessadoean't particular want It asaln.

At any rate. the West has never
have the artillery to prevail again

been in and will

Odessa, Midland,Artesla andRoswell.
Big Spring played with the West until lastyear, when It moved Into

the East camp.
The East, incidentally, can field a powerful lineup. The'West may

have the stroneer.pitchers,
Here'sthe way 1 think the East may line up for the game,although

the election hasn'tyet been held!
Tony Traspuesto, Sweetwater, and Al Valdes, Big Spring, catchers:

Sllter, Sweetwater, first base; Johnny Tayoan, San Angelq,
base: Al Costa. Big shortstop: Witty Qulntana. Big

Spring, third base; Charley .Buck, Sweetwater; Carllnl, Sweet-
water: and Pat Stasey,Big Spring, outfielders.' - Wv

Steve t oueu,san Angeio; Juan
Sweetwater; and Jake Mcciain, Ban
for the outfield berth.

The Infield will perhaps
Cbrlstman, San Angeio. might very

beaten theclassic

though.

Warren
second Spring,

Rocky

Utility
utility

job: From this corner; Rick Gonzales, Big Spring, looks as good or

this year, Players are chosenfrom

spring; unaneyTutue,
Angeio, would an be candidates

be Johnny Follls. Mark
"well beat Sllter for first base

be the shortstop and either Pepper

be Loyko, Odessa, Bill

better thaneither, although hes only a rookie.

As for pitchers, how about a lineup composedof Gil
Big Spring; JssusSou, Vernon: D'san Hlggins, Sweetwater; and
perhaps Lou Lozana,San AhgeloT .

The West will boast some ball players.
Joe- Bauman and Leo Eastham are lead-pip-e cinches for the team,

although both are playing first base now ' EaMham will probably play
right field In the game.

Charley Odessa,looks to be the class of the secondbasemen
that way, Al Monchak, veteran Roswell keystoner, has been

ailing most .of season.
Stubby Greer, Roswell, is apt to

Roman

potent

martin, uaessa,or juuo veiatorre, wiaiana,me inird oaseman.
Rudy Brlner, looks to be best catcher will probably

be backed ud bv Felix Castro. Odessa.
In the Outfield, It will probably and.

ceaney, itosweu, togo witn jsastnam.
Scooter Hughes, Midland, is liable to be the reserve lntielder and

l'ete ncnan, Artesia,. tne utility ouuieiaer.
As for pitchers, Keith ttlcolls; Midland; Eddie Jacome, Midland;

Odessa;Israel Ten, Midland; and perhaps Audle Malone,
Roswell; look to be the class of the crop.
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By BOB MYERS

TULARE, Calif. W Thd. Bob
Mathias story, a small town won
der Inscribed in the records of the
world, took on another amazing 1
and magnificent chaptertoday.

The next pages will be added
tills month in the Olympic Games
at Finland, when handsome,

Bob, the world's greatest
track and field athlete, collides
again with the best of other lands.

But first comes the chapterwrit
ten last night by Mathias, He ac
complished these feats:

He broke the world record of
7,444 points he set in 1950 with a
smashing 7,825 points. "

He won the United States
for the fourth time, some-

thing no. one else ever did.
He won his berth on the U. S.

Olympic decathlon team", and left
this little town of 12,000 this morn
ing in company with his team
mates, New York-Helsin- bound.

Mathias, national winner in
whipped, the field In the

1918 Olympics at the age of 17 and
should do It again.

o. 200 pounds. Mathias
is about 10 pounds heavier than In
'48. But he improved all hl nee. a
vious best decathlon marks except
in the pole vault and 1,500-met-

run. He was just a shade Under
them,

Some critics complained when
the AAU revised
Mathias 1950 record of 8,042 points
to 7,444. So what happens7 He
breaks the tougher 7,444 In nine
events and winds up with 7,825.

Here are his marks set. in the
wearing, wearying two-nig- pro-gra-

100 meters 0:10.8; broad
jump 23SY', shotput 49-1-0:

high Jump is run
0:50.8; high hurdle
0:14.8; discus 157-1- 1; pole vault

12-- javelin 193-1- 1,500
meter run 4:55.3.

'

DALLAS. July 3 Ifl-- The Pan--
American skeet tournament onened
ncre toaay witn some or the na
tion's highest ranking shotgun art
ists taxing part in tbo e

it's a four-da-y event.
vnampions in two more cun

gauges will be determined Friday
with the 28 or small gauge event
In the forenoon and the
In the afternoon. All of these are
100 bird races.

The event, in which a
contestant may fire any weanan uf
his choice up to and including the

gun, will be a 200 target
contest, half o( which will be' fired
Saturday morning with the other
half Sunday.

Saturday afternoon will feature
a guns handicap for a
87,500 purse. In this, shooters are
assigned guns on the basis of their
official registered averages.
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In, Bene!

' M.I Preef
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at

Plus
Dep.
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A new will be crown--,
ed in the annual Big Spring Coun--1

try Club Golf which
winds up Friday

Jake Morgan, who has won the
title for the past two years,bowed
to yoang Jerry Scott In last Sun-

day's 3--2.

Scott and Marvin Wright are fa-

vored to tangle in the finals
Friday afternoon.

Scott plays the veteran J. R.
Farmer In the morning aemt-ttna- ls

and could have his hands full there.
Farmer outlasted Tammy Hutto,

up, In the atr dls- -

By ESKEW
Auotlited Pril Sports Editor

Oklahoma City's Indians and
Houston's In secondplace

week and a half ago, were the
"fall" guys to. the Texas League

for good pitching In last
night's action,

Dale Manvllle twirled
to a five-h- it 5--0 shutout over the
Buffs.

Dave. Hoskins, half of Dallas'
pitcning combination that is one-tw- o

In Texas League winners, got
tne Eagles by Oklahoma City 0--1

on five-h-it mound work.
Now Houston. Shreveoort and

Oklahoma City form the trio that's
crqwa in the Texas Leaguecellar.
As- for tha itlnslnit hlt.lnttlnif

Dick Fiedler, month-lon- a member
of staff, trimmed San
Antonio 10-- giving up' but four
blows.

Fort Worth got only six hits but
msde them good for a 3 triumph
over Tulsa in the other game. Fort
worth tallied three times In the
eighth to go ahead Then, in
the ninth, winner Ralph Butler put
threeTulsan's on base before Pete
Mondorff and Dick McCoy got out
the side one run shy of tying the
count,

Hoskln's victory was his twelfth.
one behind teammateHal Erlck- -
son, ,wno leads th,e loop in wins.

JOe UamatO'S fifth lnnlno rtrm.
ble spoiled the Dallas pitcher'sbid
for, a shutout. , to .support,, tha JSa.
b ciuDDea is nits, six off joser
Ernie Groth. Frank Tbrnay homer
ed ior iwo tamesin a four-ru- n up
town in lire lourtn innintr that
cnasea urow,

Nlft
Jim
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3rd ST.

posing of C. G. Crltfln In the first
round

Wright, the tournament's medal
1st, tackles Bob Hodges and Is fa
vored to sideline Bob, even though
the latter raced nast Earl rtv.
nolds and Allen Orr in his earlier
matcbes.

Wright manhandled Charlie Wat- -
son and James Edwards In that
order to get Into the next-to-la- st

round, Edwards had earlier turned
in one of the tournarrient'a biggest
upsets wnen ne ousted Bobby
Wright, one of the better llnVif.r
hereabouts.

Farmer Is the only former cham-
pion In the field.

Serri-fln- and final m.iMi. in
all flights will be nlaved FrM.v.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

. PONTIAC
1040 Pnntlac sedan.Radio.
heater, seat covers and
good white sldewall tires,
1942 Chevrolet sedan.Ha
dio and heater.Priced to
sell.
1040 Plymouth coupe. Ra-

dio andheater.
ioa Fnrrf

"

tttrlnr soilan.
Radio and sunvisor. A lo
cal car.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

Ton SALS! Ilt Uereurr door.
tMM, hnUt and oeerdrlf. Loadd
vtui auras. Bf jw uim.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars
I Guaranteed1 Year
I 11.70. exensnge
'PEDERSON BATTERY

SERVICE
504 Denton

Its block! otn o Isst d
IUM off Cut Jnl

No delivery service,please

TRUCKS
1950 L-- 1 J International
truck. 133 Inch wheelbsse,
2 speed axle, air brakes,
trailer connection and on
new 900x20 tires. Clean
and mechanically perfect

1949, KB3. International
pickup. Heavy duty rub-
ber and trailer .hitch. Clean
and reconditionedengine.
Priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
It IMP, CO.

Lameia Hwy. Phone 1471

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe fSedanette. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc. A one owner
car that will .catch your
eye. You can't- go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment $830.

$1885.
'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
It's slick with lots of
transportation, for the
money.

Down Payment $265.

$785.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

BUICK

Scurry

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1MB Chevrolet Club Coupe
UM0 Ford
1048 Ford
IMf Commander .
1940 Chrysler
mvi r:hmnlon Moor.
1950 Chimplon
ma omsmcDue
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
ISMS Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
ma Studebaker tt ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.,

208 Johnson PhonM74

Denpendable .

gsVd Cars& Trucks
l&l Chevrolet aedan.
Radio, heater and Fowerglide.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmasler
sedan.Radio and heater,

1951 Dodge Coronet Clun
coupe.
1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 Studebaker

COMMERCIALS

1949 Dodge n pickup.

1946. Dodge ton canopy,

1949 Dodge Vi ton pickup.

1949 Studebaker ton a.w.b.

1948 Dodge tt ton e.w.b.

1948 Dodge ton a.w.b. ,

1948 Dodge 1V4 Lw.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Months To Pay

FHA Approved
Free Estlfoste

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phont 1468-- J

'50
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. It's a fresh
one owner car that's spot-
less. Don't pass looking at'
this one.

Down Payment.$493.

$1485.
'48
FRAZER Sedan.This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment$150.

$385.

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

Il 'lll'tlBllMVl

Unlike So Many Politicians
We Never Have To.

EAT OUR OWN WORDS
What say about the we sell Is strictly the truth.
We avoid making statements that might backfire on us.
These cars are Just whaUwe say they are. Come In and
see for yourself, V

QC 1 STUDEBAKER sedan. This ono
has a V engine, radio, automatictrans--
mission. A car that ydu will want for
crfcct transportation.

. UICK SuperRiviera. What a son of a
1 7a?I gun this is. Beautiful metalic blue

paint and loaded to the gills with
extras.

1QAQ BUICK Super sedan. Two-ton- e7tO green. We'll betthis is tho cleanest'48
Buick in town. Drive it and sco for
yourself.Radio and heater,

1QAQ "0RD 2H,oor scdan-- Radio and heat--7t7 cr; A forked 8 motor in tip top shape.
A brand new Sea Mist grey paint job.

1948
viiopvt- - wan sin.
C11EVROLET Tudor Sedan. Black
you better believe itand clean you
bet and cot accessories it's stacked

and priced just barely reasonable.
tOAT CHEVROLET Aero sedan.
I Trt Brand new looking car, Tailor made

scatcovers, new maroon paint, "What-ch-a

waitln fur."
QAT F0RD scdan coupe. This car Is 5tJ years old. but will give you new car

service. This is one we know you will
like.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
JoeT. Williamson,

1

Champion

2

3

ton

36

IL

we cars

-CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

PhoneM0S

TRAILERS A3

Your. Sparton And .

Dixie Queen Dealer . .

WHy Not Buy An Asset Instead Of
A Liability?

It Is A Deinlte Mark 01 Distinction
To Live In A SpartanAir-Cra- ft Taller Dome

Compare Comparison Proves. Buy Spartanand you Buy the
Venr Best. For the Best Buy of Yotfr Life Buy the one home
on wheels (hat will last you for
you five-ye- ar financing at only
25 per cent down.

See Us And Save $ $ $
BURNETT TRAILER, SALES

Highway 8Q East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIALS
1949 Studebaker Champion 4--

door sedan, 11185.
1951 HudsonPacemaker,Load

ed. $1885.
1951 Hudson Hornet, loaded.

$2285.
1949 Dodge' pickup. Actual

miles, under 11,000. $1085.

Eaker & NeeI

Motor Co.
5th at Main Phonft 640

AUTO SERVICE' AS

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO.PAtVrS AND.
MACHINE WOrtK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
RE0A SUBMEItGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see,never
lubricate. Capacities to 3C20

saL per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to uw n.
Easy and Inexpensive to in
stall.

n em. : - 1 a.

dco iucis rumpi m
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 283

FOR BAUCl On US Caterpillar trie
tar With hrdrauUo dosler and on
Bucrerles rard hydraulic scraper.
All . In rntmA condition. SSOOO. Ci.ll W.
p. orr. cnon su-u-. coioraao wui.
Teles.
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

OIRLS BICYCLE, IU It. Nwl
palnltd. Eiettltnt condlUon. IM. V9

Ajiiora. rnop wiw.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rxAmtNAt. ORDiat op holes
Bit Sorlm Airl No. SS11 tniau
TuMdar of S P . .IS!
Wti 3rd.

ram jtcooy, rria.
? . Rttd. 8.

STATED USEET1NQ B..
p.o. auxa LiOdf no.
IMS. and sod 4th TVM- -

dT Nlinu. s:oe P
crawiord uouu

Oln Oalt, E. It.
St. L. Illln. Bto

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Spriuif CommaDdirjr
No. 31 K.T., waanaiaar,
Juir t, 7:30 pm. wor
tn Malta Dtirt.

n riuu. E. a.
Bin stin. Rtoordir

STATED OOWTOCATIOM
mi Bprtns tntpur no.
Ill R.A.M.. aytrr 3rd
Thoridij nlsnt. S:dO p.m.

W. T. RsbtrU, lt.P.
Cittn DanUL

CALLED MEETING
BUktd rialni Lodt No.
til AT. and A.U., Ttiurx
day. July ). 1:30 p m.
wore u Muttri u- -

S".
A. I. DtL WAS.

Ertln Danltt e.
STATED UEETINO Blf
iprini Bnrm winronru Tutiday, t:
p.m.

Mark A Butnban. Prta
c RODinaon. a

LOST AND FOUND B4
roUNDt LADIES wrlit walca
ciir pars. onr mar
ny ruu dtaenpuoa and' ran M ad
cau moo. a.xi. m. o ctaiir,
LOST) BLOND fimal Cotktr Bpan.
iti. Aoswira 10 ntmi 01 utonai. ut.
loot to Jtrrr Urooki, Pnoo tSU.
uotrai nawara.

BUSINESS OPP.
COSDEM SERVICE Station toy aal
an wan jro bi rnea runi.
CAPE AND fliturta lor tat. Liquor
tor m aam tuudini, Eac.u.nl loca- -

uon. TnriTinf ouitncaa, 11 Ham.
ITS EASIER THAN YOU THINK
ilk rant Mr mid. rtetr aom.

mm toitt ioti or una a cowl ion
Juil ptiM til and Blaio a Kirald
want ao.

TRAILERS A3

life. Only Spartan can offer
5 per cent Interest with only

Spring Phono 2fJ68

BUSINESS OPP.

SALE OR

TRADE

BY OWNER

Nice clean cash business
Iri "Big Spring. Grossed

over$32,000 in. 1951. Well

ocaled. Reasonable rent.

Shown by,

appointmentonly.

CALL 2263

BUSINESS SERVICES D
SAWS riLCD: Lawn mowers, snlrei
scissors, sntar. sharpened, repaired.
uiti Hcnitl soop. lull SOSl and.
DIUCV, U7 Will TU).

CLTDB. COCKBDRN Btptte tank
ana wasn racs. Tlftram tammta
110J Blora. 8in Anjelo. phont sits
HOUSE PLANS drawn. Ills Carl Itth.

pnonr. vois-r-- z nftt enmrainer.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

REXAIR CLEANER Sales and Berr.
let. 1503V4 Eait Lancaster,Fort Worts

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES NATIONAL ITit.m at
cltntm control oitr SS yaara Call

or writ Mixr numpnrty, Aouan
TERMTTES' CALL or writ Wair
Extormmaungcompany ror rr m
stcuon. Hll w At. saa Ant.

10. tvbb. rnon oao

HOME CLEANERS. DS

PURNmiRE. RUOS land RtTlT.
d, sajj Duraeltan.
ri. 1301 11th Plac. Phon 3MiO or

3IU-U- .

HAULINO-DELlVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU & FU1 Dtrt

I. G. HUDSON-paoN- E

1014

YARDS. LOTS and lardan plowtd.Ild and barrowtd. rord tractor
Phon 101S-- or SKM

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 306 Hardins
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level'
ed. No lob too larse or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

'LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Call 7
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
' (Snyder "Highway)

Phono
Day 1863 Night 2315-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING.
Large building tor sale.

J, R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 212S--

P.O. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- '

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlghU 14SS--

WE'LL TRADE EITHER WAY
TO PLEASE YOU...

WE WILL TRADE UP..,
WE WILL TRADE DOWN...

If you are now BUYINO or OWN a LATE MODEL CAR
and would like to TRADE DOWN to another car (even a
pre-w-ar model) we will do so and GIVE YOU THE DIF-
FERENCE IN CASH tor yoor car. . .

OR
If you own a car (even a pre-w-ar model) we will OIVE
YOU A HIGHER TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE that will rd

you to TRADE UP to a LATE MODEL CAR for there
Is NO OPS CEILINO ON TRADE-IN- S at the LAUOHLIN
MOTOR CO. NO. 2.

1949 LINCOLN 4-do-or Cosmopoli-
tan.$995.

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
$1295.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Perfect. $195.
Don
Laughlin Motor Co., No. 2

W. Highway 10 Phone727

TRAILERS AS

ROLL-XWA- V peerless viking
New and Different
35 ft. Roll-awa-y

tub and shOwercombination. Dinette, sleepsseven.
we trade lor cars and furniture.
20 used trailers to choosefrom.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclchton and W. Hiehwav 80
Phone 3015

THIS WEEK ONLY

$200
.Reduction on our modern trailers.

ONLY 2 LEFT.

HURRY
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING. INC.
West Highway 80

Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With, Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
. and Lavatory

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone9CS4

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES OI4

SPECIALS
Comrnod with lead. 121.15.
IS pound Palt II IS par roll
Caii Iron Pin rutinaI
H'up faltanUed and black StUnsi
so tauon not waur ntatcri.

E. I. (Everett1Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Coranltt Bit vim Trim
S toot Call Iron Tub. Commod mud
Laratorr, nan.
AUo Air Condition? Pump. U.I

P, Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode.Lavatory and
' ShowerStalL

Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EffielenUy.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

807 South Goliad PhoneSIM

WELDING D24

SIURRT WELDINOj serrte, Any.
wner. anium. sos nonnwtt ma
Phoo SIM.

ilad to fit orr nndnt ara Her
ald Want Ads. Everybody can afford
tnsm. CTsryoony proms oy me
Phono T1S for helotui srr
le.

Classified Display

VACUMM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka. Premier. . E--

sndlKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Moaeis.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor alt Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOIt RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone It

1S01 Gregg

TOAItERI Ait

Nieht 324W

Phone2649

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED MALE El
WARTXO CAB drtttra. Apply CIV

SALESMAN WANTED: S tklr
alarr. Dlua commliiton. a vtks cald

Tacatlon. S paid Ilolldari, pUaaant
vorklnr condtllona. Annlv In own
bandwritlnf to Box B4S car Bis
ayrmw ntratq. no aiiimi(
DUE TO ipaiulon, w or vtlllnc to
train rov a a lalatraan for a par.
mantnt poilUon. Oood woralnc condi-
tion with cictUtnt poaalbUluti for
th fotnr. Prafcrcnc Klran to thoi
nklnr 111 tlmt carr. Writ

Box 171. Blf Sprint, Tcxat.
wanted: messenger,is ran or
orcr to vork S pours dally. Sunday
Uirouth Friday, S hours on Satur-
day, SS cents par hour. Apply Western
UntonTclegrapn Company.

FOR EVENING
Paper Routes

Boys 12 years to 15 years
who arc honest,neat and
polite. You can rnake good
money carrying the Big
SpringHeraldon the Little
Merchantplan.
Good working conditions,
plus accidentinsurance.

For Further
Information

See

James Horton
Or

Jack Kimble
Circulation Dept.

HELP WANTED Female. E2

WANTED r FRIT cook, momlnts.
Krerjtbodr's Orlr Inn, West Itlfly
way ao.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Car for
children. s wees, room ana

board. Sundays oft. Middle adpre.
tered. 2101 scurry.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la person at Ulnar Pis Stand
110 East Jrd
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress,
Steady employment. Apply la person.
ciuo cais.
WANTED EXPERIENCED salesuv.
dies. Nan other need apply. Parma--
nent. Oood saiary ana commission,
Apply in person. Mrs, Homer at
rransim a.

wanted EXPERIENCED combina
tion booueepercasnier.Appiy u par
son. Mrs. Homer at rranuuvs.
WAITRESS WANTED) Apply between

a.m. and S a.m. tn person oniy,
Denies noiei miie ouep.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER

FOR

REAL PIT BAttBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer

Fresh Meats

Groceries,Complete Line

Fitzgerald Hot Tmles
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

BOYS

HEADQUARTERS

.f!-rrun if l mt

Announcements
rno ftaraid I

Mine th lodowlBf taadldaaia lot
pobll etlK. aabtact U Is Dicratl Prltnart'
Per Cratrn. Itth DUtrteti

Par SUt Srnat. lloi CHitrtctl
HAnurr sadlerParStat R.prtianlattT lout Dtotrlal
J OORDON lOBrxi BRUTa

Po Dtitrtct Attoreaji
Kt.iurt aiu.iuAniootlporo ianj jokes

Per OUtnet Cltrkt
aEonaE c. cnoATjs

Por Conntr Jidv:
WALTER ORICSIa b. iredi anxiAVt
TOM KEtTOW
R. II- - WEAVER

Por Conntr Attornay!
lAHTUAH UOgUX

Pot snrlf(:
J, B. tjAKKi Dnrrron

W. D. IPETE) OREEH
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

jess sLAUairrER
Por Conntr Clarti

For CoontT Tax Atttnerontctori
viola noRiwi noatuison
R. B. IIOOO

Por Conntr Trcararwt

Par Conntr CommlMlMtt Prirtaat
no. iip. o rroonxa

RALPH PROCTOR
cecil B. ainna
WILLARD SUITU

' C. tL K1SER
Por Conntr CHbilcaT Pnatatt
no. amx TTIOUAI
Por Conntr CaaakiloaT Prtalatt
No. S.

A. 1. lARTXUR) rrrALLaa
WTJRPB H. THORP
U. B. fUACI TATS

Por Conntr. Commtoatostt FTMtaet
Ho.

karl mnj,
PREO POLACXK

Por Conntr snmroritAt.pn namTKn
Por JutUc of Peac Prtttntt Bo. II

W O. lORIOrn uaonajui
DEE DAVIS BR.
CECIL ICTI NABORS

for Constant. Prtetnet Ro. 1
J T ICHUTI THORRTOR

For Conttabl. Prtelnct Ho, St
r. if. Hcunn
ODELL BUCIIARAR
V. L. IIOQUE

Por .Chairman cf Conntr Draoeratle
exccuut commuic!

HF.JlltT
JESR THORNTON

MPLOYMENT

ELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: UAN and wit to cook,
drtr school bus and nrr a Jani-
tor at Elbow School. Contact Walktr
Bailer, county superintendent'
Office In Court JIoui lor inform.
tlon.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

Apply
at office In

BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION

NEED MONEY
Cam $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time..Send $1.00 tor Instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street. San
Francisco, Calli. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
man school: study at bom
Earn diploma, enter collet er onrset
tralslnx. Sam standardUxts as used
by best risldent schools. Also draft.
Inr hliia nrlnL air condttlonln. r.
frlaeratlon. cnrlneertnx and clerical.
etc. Information writ American
School. J.tt U Orein. Jltf Sooth
4th. Abllen. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL TAKE car W Sl'l S 7"up tn my Christian horn. 3S cent
hourly or SS.00 weekly. 1100 Runnels

DAT NURSERY t Theresa Crabtre.
RtlUtered Nuns, uot sycamore
Phon U61--

MRS. EARNEST Scott .Kelps obi
dren Phon 3IOt--

WILL KEEP children la my horn
for worslnf momers. cuty wees
Mrs. o. J Our. call llss.
ileum WILLIAMS klnderaartenand
summer classes. 1311 Mala. Phon
IJTW.

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY. '

sirs, rortsytn keeps children.
Nolan, poop isss
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEBJA

Booh Dry-W-

I'Oone vssta u.vestius
IRONINQ DONE at till Wst ttn

SEWINO HS

DO SEWINO ana aruraUon. Sirs.
Cbnrcnwu. 711 nunni. rnon
ItlS-- . .

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes. aTrd Salts, knttoaa
snap bnttons tn start and toloro.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ass w m rkaoe ITS

BUTTON SHOP
. 904 NOLAN

gu nunmoles, .covered hot.
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYSS
LXin. wtaititn srzLB nnmi
BUTTONS. RttlNESTONE BtTTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRZZS UAKWa AND alterations
Very reasonabl (ran. Fnon J1S1--
SOT ArlloTd.

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonhle and
Lusters cosmetics. Phone ma. tTOI
Benton. Mrs H. V Croektr.

-- THE ALTERATION
SHOP

An kinds ot alterations, and nihi,
drapes, etc W us Necchl Benin
uacmnes.

MRS. J. H. ROUTH
112U East 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS H)

rOR STUDIO Olrt CosnsUca. OUT
Mamtr. rnon iw.
LCUER'S PINE COUimCt rbea
ICZJ IN at 1TIB t wnu eaotn

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ

GRASSLAND
Pasture,approximately 150
cows. If you baye a herd ot
cattle that needs grass. Con'
tact G. C, Blissard, 806 West
8th.

Phone 2538--J

CLASSIFIED DlSfLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
PhoneHI

M. Da Williams
Phone3041--

10 Big SpringHerald,Thura., July 3, 1082

MERCHANDISE
BUILD1NO MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To
i

Take Your

Applications Qn

FHA v

Home'.

ImprovementLoans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JDNES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Bunding Material

tW Goliad Phone 2M

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing t 7rnDry Pine P ' 3U

8ft20fL
2xi&2xQ 7.00
Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade) ....
13 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95U0O It)
4x7 3' V3.75Sheet nock
4x7
Sheet Rock 4.25
Glass Doors 9.60
Interior doors .... 6.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) .... 8.45
Corrugated Iron
(29 ga.) ......... 10.95

VEAZEY
Gash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S71
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

2151b. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
tt par cent caliche. SO per ctnt
tstil wane or oroim. xo trou

ill x.amta uianvay. prion jsn.
DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3

BLOND SCALE AKO registeredCost.
er spaniel to nire (or treeuiif.

HOUSEHOLp GOODS K4

NEED D8ED rURNITUREr 13"Cartsr 'atop and- - Uwapr w
boy. sn or Irad. pbono SSSS.
Wst Sn4.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Murrcll Carpet

Company

IS08 13th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur
chasecarpet atcontrac

tor's price.
Centsct

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone.20S6I Call collect

Lubbock,Texas

"COOL b

ErtS

comel;sc--n

cleancrs

OMteslte
sleAM, Pmft INt

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD K

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting ot commode,white
seat, lavatory and cast

Down Payment
38 To Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 623

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds'

.Innersprlng Jattreases
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

Bll West 3rd. Phone 178

LET'S GO

SHOPPING'
Let's forget the heat Ions

to jshop for some of
the bargains you will find at
our store.
We will save y6u money on
both and used furniture.
We cany a complete line 01

house furnishings.
Many patterns In Arm-
strong Quaker, floor covering.
We rent hospital beds and s.

Special: two seat, metal
at $17.95.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone 2121

LOOK!
MATTRESSES
$16.50

And

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 12S

lOR BALK! Bndlz automstlo wash
er. Deiuxs ss model, tu csin. rnon

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Str9 & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long

Moving
Agent Fort

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Notsn
Byron NeeL Ownsr

FOR SALE
NewandUsedPipe

StructurslSteel and
Water Well

CLOTHESLINE
MADE TO

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Tin, Oil Field

Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

PLEASANT1

Phone 14 or 66S

ELECTRICAL

Weather Forecast. . .

HOT! HOT! HOT!
We Can Change This To . , .

By Installlnfj The Proper Size Air Conditioner

In Your Home

See The Most Complete Selection Of New and
Air Conditioners At Our Store Today.,

TRAINED SERVICE CREWS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

We Trade-in-s

10 DOWN 24 MONTHS TO

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEAN

'

We featuredrive-I- n service

ill

GOODS

.

iron-tub- .

No
Months

enough

new

pretty

glid-

ers.

.

NEW

Up

Distance

LINE

Casing

POLES
ORDER

Metal,

IRON

Used

Take

PAY

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

' SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

19 Austin Phone He"

4



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 6QODS K4
ron BALE: stadia djtin with blond
armi and hutching ehalr. Alto,breakfut uUt wits 4. chrome ehelre.can na-n-.
HOC8KHOLD PimNISHINOS i r
Sow ' ,'MU, 0r,,, " eaU

SNOW BREEZE.
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pump.

Priced Right.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Detl A Square Del"

Miles On West Highway 80

TWO SMALL

AIR CONDITIONERS

FOR SALE CHEAP

A. M, Sullivan
LamesaHighway Phone3571

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki

Baldwin PUnot

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 31ST

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND Qatd tlSKi 1DO phono
gnphi at birgaln pricti Rtnrt
ehn HI una
FOB SALE' Oooa new and oied rao
latort (sr til tare, trucks U ell Held
tqulpmint. BaUalccUon tuiraattedPtufUoy tlidtittr cram; Ml Eaet
3rd Strttt
CLOSINO OUT moil st our iloci
tiiulirfl elil.ta alhnmi fnJiilt

prlct Rtcord Shop, ill Mefav

MILLS FROZEN Cnatard Riechlnt ,V
witn ctit luturre or aiont. 211 But-
ternut Street, AbUene, Texaa, tin.
JUSwelL

FOR SALE
12 foot meat counter, block,
knives, cleaver and grinder.

. 220 West 2nd.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Chooso

From.

Low Weekly' Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
S07 E. 3rd PhoneIBS

WANTED TO BUY KM

WE BUY
All Kinds of Scrap

Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North,Main
Phone 1113 "

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
room ron tint. 100 Main.

BEDROOMS I It I men
In (tea. Prlratt entrance, print!
btth. 10H Johnton.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only, $8.75 per week
Close in, free parkins, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd '

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. adjoining
tilth. 1600 Main, phont 73.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rami, 1191
acurry.
BEDROOM, CLOSE in. tps Johnun.

or to working gull. Phont

BEDROOM FOR MnL Clott la. Calf
at 4M Linctiter or phont 1030-J- .

BEDROOM FOR rent. Adjoining btth.
prtrttt entrance,Kltchtn prlrlltdiet
If dttlred. Applr 1103 Johntoo, after-It-

p.m. Phont 1333-W-.

BEDROOM FOR rtnt, prlttte
adjoining bath, on bat line.

loot Blurry BlrciL

Pront bedroom (or rtnt, nicely
furnished. Prlntl entrance. Ocntl.
intn only. Phont 3170--

FOR RENTi Nice clttn bedroom
with prlTttt btth.- - No- - drtnktra. 304
Johnton.
BEDROOM FOR rent, smelt or do
tit, Mtn only. 303 Oollad, Phont 3S3t.

OUTHEABT BEDROOM lor rtnt. Ad.
Joining bath, ura only, phont US or
call at Sll Ortir.

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND ooard, family etjlt mean.
Sll North Benny. Mrt R E Twlller
ROOM AND board Family Strlt. W.y
roomi. tnneraprlag ratltrilitt Phont
Illt.W IIS Jehnton, Mn Earntit

APARTMENTS L3

OARAOE ROOM and btUi for riot.
ill Princeton, phont 3HQ--J,

UPSTAIRS (arnlibed apart-tne- nt

AdulU only, SIS Eatt 3rd.

FURNISHED apartmonL
CaU 1045.

DESIRABLE and
Ipnrtmtnt Private batht. Bull paid.
tot Johnton. King- - Aptrtmtntt.
ONE AND two room rnmuhtd apart-taant-t

to couplit Coleman crta
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Apply at
03 Wot 7th.

Wanted couple to ahart
bouit with widow Udr. 0Vlr.
Slnla Annua, phont Sllt-J- .

FOR RENTI apartmtnU,
1101 Eait Srd. Phont ISIS or 37U-J-.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED hontt, CaU St
SOS Baa Antonio strttt.
NEW unfurnUhtd houtt. Ap--
Jly at Jamta Lvmbtr Co4 phont

4- -ROOM AND btth unrarnlihtd bemtt.
1707 Lanottttr. Apply at 4M Wiat
Sth. Phono HB-W- .

5- -ROOM UNFURNISHED hotut for"
rtnt. Couplt oaly. RrftrtatM rtijulr.
td. iniinlrt at JOS Htrdlat.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ROOM FOR tmaU builntti tr iWr.
tit. Xiti iitt. Loctucn, at rtar el
Al't Calt In 1000 block. Alio unfur.

Soom and bath with sartscTUhtd strttt. Inoulrt at Ljrltt " etm no Et 3rd.'
TTrcRE ctt for rent la

4 . c 't Phono S483.

CONCRETE FLOOR WtrthOtut, lt

for lUrtf t. Room for two Urn
trucai and toulpntnt Phont 131S.

rrUCCO.BUILDING SOltX tocattd al
ISM Wtit srd. Oood tocsuoafox biul-a-ui

Phont STOS.

RENTALS

MISC. FOR RENT LS
FOR RENT: S mllCI Vtlt of Bit
Sprmt en highway to. Ntv ttuccosousfttk In a ftw ltd of S nottu.tract N traUtr nontta. CaU J.D. WrlghC SMW. '

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND lontt outpmtnt.Prlet
SM0 WoaM tilt ctr or irailtr hontt
ontradt: TM Lanoa Ultbway, Phont

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Bttntlful bomt. lit. too.
Loftly ntw bomti 114.CM.

nicely turnlahnt CtrptUng
ted draw draptt. tlS.100,

hontt, lll.ooo,
111,000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1305 Crtgf
FOR BALE by owntr. Mottra
ttaceo bomt. Corntr lot. VtntUtnt.
paying, curbing, ftnctd yard, garagt
wlrtd. School, trading ttfit cloia.
Prlct ttdnctd. 1310 Owtna.

FOR BALE by owntri prt-w- tr
3- -btdroorahomt. I17S net floor cpact.
loos Uth Pltct. shown by appoint-mcn- t

only. Phont SS3J

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL

Oood bnilnti! cm Ortgg Strict.
Chotet tuburban bomt. 3 btdroomi,
3 batha, doublt gartgt, ont acrt.
It't new and titra nlct, Oood loan.

13.S00.
attached garage, rent.

tlut, cirptu. air condlUontd, ftneed
btck yard. Tour but buy for 113.333,

roomi, 3 porchtt, wotk ihop,
fenced yard, 13000 run. triSO,Iaragt, Cholcttt location.

and houtt. Largt lot, AU
133.000.
5-- room, '.W acrt. orchard, garden,
chicken yarda. SWOO.

For a bomt and tncome ttt theft
two four room and ont thru room
boutet on largt lot. AU tor III. too.

bomt and a baUu, Cloat
In wett Ward. S71t0.
Ont choice corntr lot SSOO.

FOR SALE

and den, or
home with garage apart-

ment In rear. Reasonable. 803
West 18th, Parkhlll Addition

CALL

VERNON SMITH
3927 or 3228--J

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000,
Located 1200 block

Douglas,

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

' F.nA. home, Ncar-ln-g
completion. Chooso youV'

own colors. For information

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

I3O0O DOWN, bttanet In paymtnU. S--'
room houtt and batn. Corntr lot.
13 OQ total prlct. HQ Benton.

FOR SALE -

Nice home, on pav-
ed streetIdeal location. CloSe
to High School and Junior

.College. Owner leaving town.
Priced to sell. Immediate pos-
session.

Call 3211-- W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 houiea. (SOOO. Only 13300 down.
and bath. Near tchooL S300S.
and bith furnlthtd. 13730.

nlct and clean, stooo.
Pretty houtt. Only IC330.

prt-w- houtt. 15350.
SHbtdroom. near tcnooL 13330.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN. CHOICE'

LOCATIONS
Ncs 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822 .

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 376S--R

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

' HOME.,

... FDR SALE .

baths,' carport,
garagfc with nice "room
and .storage, A beautiful
house-- in the nicerpart of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

' SPECIALS
brick, double garage,

2 garage apartments. Reasonable

down payment.
Some extra nice S and
houses In Southeast part of
town.
Several 3 and houses
on North side. Well .located.
Reasonable,
See me for all kind of real,
estate..
Also, monuments any the or
Price.

A.M. Sullivan
Phone3571 Lamcsa Highway

FOR SALE .

83 Swnerl Hi and txlra nlct
and bath. Alto, ntw and btth.
Prefer caih. but ttrma wlli.be aecepted.'WUl takt good uied 'car aa
part down payment on tlther bouit.

1105 North Goliad

FOR BALE; My.ttully tn
homt. Smill monthly paymtnU. 623
Bldttlta Drltt
FOR BALE: houtt and bathil0) foot lot. Locattd.al
Jforra kettrrjr. A bttgtla tl ii3o.

"ColltctT ... but the Herald
Want Ad said the refrigerator
would pay for Itself!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"N.la,IwB..rlos:'',,' uaoa

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phone-170- or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
4-- room home with btth. Completely
furnUhed. 13300 down. lOOalit toot
corner lot,
5--betutUul roomt, bin. Itonitcompitttly carpeted. Drapea, Ula
kitchen. Shown by appointment.
Nietly arranged i. bith. garagt
"and t. Worth trie money.
3- rain hmuet lnso down.

Carpeting, sdwtifiHelghta,
Income propertyt choice duplttti,
tn good condition.

on l lot. 1119 retenue.
New, houn, double gartgt
with aeretgt.
If- - you need a brick homt. rent
home, large garatt and warthouii
with extra lott. Call ua.

lorely kitchen. DtDaa.
Choice Builncti and Reildcntlal Iota.

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
$225 per month income.
Good investment. Tho
three for $20,000 cash.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone2044

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--R

Office-7- 11 'Main

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homes near VJu Hos-
pital.

house on Rldgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.

. Beautiful new brick home on
BlrdweU Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet drapes, air
condiUoner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
New home. 2,baths,,
double garage.1On" one acre.
Close Jo.
Good paying drive-I- n cafe on
Andrews Highway, Seminole.
Texas.
Some choice lots.

BT OWNER; Equity In
home. Low monthly paymtnU. tooWtet tth. Phont

APARTMENTS
A four unit apartment
house, furnished. Well lo-

cated in South part of
town. Rentals are $260 a
month.Never beenvacant.

2 years old. In gqod re-
pair. Price $17,500?

PHONE 1838

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!! ,

You almost went past'the
most Importantad on this
page
Lovely Just $9000.
Another hpme.$8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone1230 Night 1622

FOR QUICK SALE
On Wood, with
house In rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Price $7500. $2750down.
Apply 1419 Wood.

Call 474--

Merritt Romans
In NTS Workshop

A participant In the health edu
cation workshop at North Texas
State Cortege In Denton the first
six weeks cfsummer school Is
Merritt Romans, a member of the
Forsan faculty.

Students tor the workshop, first
held In 1841, were selected on the
basis of interest in health educa--
Uon. either on an elementary or
secondary level, and because of
interest in Improving health of
their communities In general.

Approximately 30 consultants
have visited and worked with the
group this summer. Numbers are
made possible through a grant in
aid by the Hogg Foundation, Field
trips have been made to the Ter-
rell State Mental Hospital. Sweeny
Diabetic Center and the State--
Training School for Glrh at
Gainesville: the narcotic hospital
In Fort Worth; American Red
Cross headquarters In Dallas.

Romans has served on the dally
log and on the secondarycommit
tee of the workshop group.

Camera Club Will
l StarredHere

Efforts are being made to start
a cameraclub here for people In-

terested In amateurphotofiraphy.
Betty CrlDDcn ii taklne the lead

In getting a list of prospective mem
bers. She hopes to call a meeting
sometime after July 6. Persons In
terested can call her at Ma this
Studio or at her home at 2378--

The YMCA has offered to fur
nish a meeting place of the club

12 DrafteesWill
Leave On Aug. 1 1

Aumitt induction mtota for the
local SelecUve Service is 12 men,
boiird officials announperi tnrlav.

The Auirust ceina-i-f will h nrw
dered to reportto Abilene for induc
tion on Aug. 11.

The number scheduled for ntrv
Into the Armv In Julv la 15. and th
InducUon date Is the July 14. In ad
dition, 10 men will be sent for

physicals on Jury 9.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

ONE and opt houtt.
Alto two tmaU houiti. Inqulrt ItoT
Donley or ciU 133S-- Bargain. Earl
Jcnklna.

LOVELY PUPLEX
Lalge beautiful duplet with nlct

cottage.'on aamt lot. Bargain.
Another good Duplex. Only HOW."

Emma 5laUghter
130S Gregg Phone 132$

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main, Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near stare,
church. Good property. $11,500.
Fide ' home with
Located oa Westayer Rosd.
This is a real good place.
5--room house, 807 Johnson for
rent or wUl sell for, $6500 cash.
Will accept small house as
down payment on a
brick veneer in excellent loca-
tion. - ' :fc

hardwood floors. New
place in Airport Addition. $1400
Tor equity.
6--rooms, 2 lots, eorner. Good
location. Some terms.
440-ac- re farm in Brown Coun-
ty. Worth the money, $65 per
acre.
Nearly 4 section ranch on river
within 100 miles of Big Spring,
Net fence. Well water, improv-
ed. One of the best combina-
tion ranches In .Texas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 21714 Main. Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

FARMS . RANCHES; MS

Farms & Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. WeU Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Fiix Spring. WeU improved.
Real good section ot land, half
In cultivation, halt in pasture,
This is ready a good stock
farm ,

AU these priced right

SEE

c. s. beSryhill
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone IMS

212 Westand. NlfW Pk. 3177--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASSIFIID DISPLAY

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

4--GI Homes Left

$675 Dowh
1504 Circlt Drive

fhoht 2906 or 2957.--W

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

DeweySaysHels
A Mere 'WaterBoy'

y ARTHUR EDSQN
CHICAGO in Politically speak

ing, four years make a lot of dif-

ference.
A delegate to the Republican Na

tional ConvenUon. which starts
here Monday, arrived In town last
night. He's listed on the official
program as "Thomas E. Dewey,
45 Eatf 43th Street, New York
uiiy."

(Four years ago, all Republican
eyes were on Gov. Dewey of New
York. Those who supported him
watched him eagerly: those who
supported Sen. Robert A. Taft or
Harold Stassen, former governor
of Minnesota, watched apprehen
sively. But tnev au watched with
Intense interest, becausethey were
sure mat wnoever was cnosen
would be the next President of the
United States. Didn't all the polls
say so?)

"Do you plan to hold a press
conference tomorrow, governor!:"

"A press conference!" asked
Dewey, and lie seemed genuinely
surprised. "Why, no. I guess this
Is It, You fellows already have aU
I have to say."

(At Philadelphia four years aeo
Dewey held Dress conference In
a ballroom. Even this was crowd
ed. He looked as cocky as a fighter
who had his opponentall measured,
and was awalUng the moment to
deliver the knockout punch,)

Delegate Dewey was all modesty,
He's one of the kading supporters
of Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, and
he heads the New York delegation
wllcbr wUl cast 90 Important votes.

But he never once flexed his
muscles, "I have come to carry
water, run errands and help In...... Tmuy vjr 1 Villi, uc ama.

(This reporter's mind drifted
back to the last day ot the Phlla-delph- ta

convention. Dewey had
been nominated, and had accepted.

New Poitical Storm
QuietedBy Churchill

LONDON III .Prim Mint. tor
Winston Churchill quieted a poli-
tical storm last nlshtas T.hnrit.
accused his defense secretary of
i11tM. .
cuius a unvaic group out not

Parliament that U. N. forces in
Korea needed mora merwt.

Tbe defense secretary. Ear) Al
exander of Tunis, told '500 members
of the Canada Club at a private
dinner Tuesday

."I should be very much happier
if Gen. Van Fleet (the U. N, field
commander in Korea) bad a lltUe
more reserves in his own hand.
I think If the Chlneca atramnt-t- t
luu-sca- ie offensive they wUl pene
trate tne iront to a depth of some
mtles"ln some places,"

Alexander had reported to Parll- -

Officers File

Answer In Suit
STANTON. (SC)-- The Cilv of

Stanton, Ogal Avery, chief of po-
lice, and Walter Graves, a city
employee, have filed answers In
the damage suit Instituted against
them and others in the District
Court by Alfred Moody, Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, district clerk said
yesterday. '

Moody, an oil field worker.
charged In his petition that he was
a prisoner In the Martin County
Jail last December and that his
health was permanenUy impaired
by smoke and fumes from a fire
In the jail which resulted In the
deaths of two other prisoners. -

Named as defendants in the ac-
tion, In addition to the city and
these two officers, were Martin
County and various county offi-
cials. AU the otherofficials and the
county had previously fUed their
answers denying all responsibility
for the fire and the consequences.

Listed as attorneys for the city
and city officials are Rahn Caton
of Stanton and George H Hansard
ana n. stanseu Clement of a.

In his suit Moody asks a total ot
$384,600 In .damages, both actual
and exemplary.

Snyder Rodeo Plans
Nearinf Completion

SNYDER Plans are crvstallz.
lng for the Scurry County Rodeo
on July 16-1-

Prize totals will be $3,400 for
events including yearling n,

calf roping, junior ribbon roping,
junior steerriding, junior soda pop
race, steer riding, cutting horse,
bronc Tiding, barebsckriding, wild
mare race and senior sponsor con-
test.

The events in this rodeo are
strictly for Light
Crust,,Dough Soys will furnish
music for the four dances held
each night after the rodeo. Spe-
cialty acts Include the Bud Lucas
AcrobaUc team from Wichita
Falls.

mm
lUkMvnuhthmm

A. K. LitXOWXY

Now the delegates sat in big, hot
POnvntlrin hall vralllnir w.Hln
For an hour and a halt they
waned for ue word from Dewey.
Then the word came, and it was
warren. Tntr miieirTtt nnm niiM
Earl Warren of California for vie
president.)

Delegate Dewey answered all re--
norfera' miattlnnt rairllK anil
cheerfully. And after he had gone
mruugu me routine once, ne am it
again for newsreel and television
eamerai.

Undoubtedly there must have
flashed across Dewey's mind what
a difference tour yearsmakes. But
he seemed relaxed and relatively
iree 01 worries.

Two other sluggers now are in
the main GOP ring Taft and
Elsenhower.

If Dewey minded, he didn't
snow it
ta34 eeaaivvu V m!U2aer1

Chicago --8lf President Truman
decides to rnme in IThlairn tnr
the DcmocraUc National Conven
tion be andJils narlvwill hava nn
trouble finding hotel rooms.

Tentative reservauons have been
made at the Blackstone Hotel for
the Dreildentlat nartv hv Nnst
Roach, conventionmanagerfor the
Democrats, jack, uurke, Brack
stone mantcer. ttlmaterl ni--l

denUal nartv would remilr in tn
20 rooms. He said the reservations
were made for "somewhere around
July 20, 21, 22,,l-Th-e convenUon
starts on July 21.

Roach said he made thereserva-
tions two months ago.

"At th nerann In rntrcr nf .
rangemehts fof the convention, I
qui it on my own 10 protect my-
self," Roach said,

Th Pretirlrnr uhn- - tit !! t,
wlU not seek renomlnaUon, also
uaa saia ne piannca to aiicqu me
convention after a candidate has
been nominated.

ment on his recent tour of Korea
earlier the sameday but had made
no reference to his concern oyer
the reserve strength because Gen.
umar uraoiey, chairman of the
U. S. Joint Chiefs of Starr, f.it th
matter too secretfor nuhn rioint.

Aimougn tne dinner party was
ostensibly private, a reporterpres-
ent sent Alexander remirVi in
newsnaDert and newt aweneUa
Including the Russian news agency
Tass.

When told the story was out, A-
lexander asked all miun nA

rencies to wiinnowpubilcallon.
All agreed, as far at It Vnnum
here. .J,

Ancrrv T .inrl f mAmtt.M'-b..- .
llamentlast night demandedan ad
journment of scneduied business in
tne uouseoi commons and an im-
mediate full-sca- le ilehata
matter.

Their demand Wll turner1 rtnnm
after Churchill told the House Al-

exander had consulted TlririW
about security aspect ot his Parlia
ment speecnon Korea,

"The Ctneral refilled he urmiM
preferno nubile reference he mad
as to the strength of reserves but
no oia not dissent from the state-
ment as an expression of opinion,'
the Prime Minister ' said.

cnurcbiu .claimed that Alexan-
der's remarlrahad dnna nn tiirm A

security of TJ. N. troops in the
field.

Firms Close For
4th In Stanton

STANTON. (SCI Moil nlarei nf
business here will be closed for
thtf Fourth of Julv. aeeordlnc tn
Mr. Hlla Weathers, managerof
me Marun unmty Chamber of
Commerce,

Mrs. Weathers said Indenendenea
Day Is one of the holidays it was
agreeaearner in tn year that the
Chamber membershlo would otv
servo.

The remaining two 1M2 hnlM.v.
she said, are Thanksgiving add
Christmas Day, and the possU
bllltV that Armistice T)av mav ha
observed on November 11. 'Noth
ing definite hasbeepdecided about
the observance of Armistice Day,
however, she said.

Chances;Dim For
Soldier Vote Bill

WASHINOTNON W-- Rep. Bur-leso-n
(D-Te-x) said today there

apepared to be little chance thatCongreuwould enlarge the soldier
vote la Imo for the November
elections.

Burleson is chairman of a House
administration subcommittee which
Is considering proposals to permit
all military personnel and federal
officials stationed overseas to wse
absenteeballots in the presidential
election.

The majority are able to do io
now, An estimated 650,000, howi
eyer, come from stateswhere ret--.

istratton requirements and other
regulation prevent their voting.
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RussiansI n Capital
ToObserveThe4th

By jack
JJEACH, Md. U-l-

nusstant stationed In

are all set to Join millions of
In enjoying the Inde

pendenceDay week end with tun,
Salt water and beach air.

The lluislans under new State
are sup

posed to limit themselves to witn--

ln 23 miles or Washington or get
special but they have
It all arranged.

Many of the Soviet diplomats,
their families, have groups.

collages tor tne summernere ana
at nearby resorts, on the South
niver and ChesapeakeDay. This
beach and areas are
a little more than 23 miles from
the capital, but tbo State Depart
ment is allowing the Russians to
travel to and from the resorts
without

The Soviets hare had cottages
here In past summers. year,
however, they have
changed their .beach habits to
the greatrelief of Woodland Beach
residents.

Last year tome took over quite
a large residence and other
swarmed down In buse on week
ends. They, the swim-
ming area owned Jointly by
property owners In this section
and acted as if It were private
beach.

"Why most week ends
couldn't even find a place to tit."
recalls S. a director of
the Wodland Beach propertyOwn

Enjoy July 4th At
Your Favorite Theater
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erf Association. "Sometime you
couldn't even tee the find."

Overcrowding wasn't the only
trouble.

"11164 rent motor boats and
drive them into the swimming area
where there was usually a lot of
kids." Mlchaells recalls. "When
wt'd point out tin danger,-- they'd
Just shake their heads and hold out
their palms. When we mentioned
police, they the boatsout."

year alt Is quiet so far.
Russians are here, but split

with rented Up into small

This

their

we

THE

This

New Officials

Start To Work
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, HI A

new government, pledged to return
parliamentaryrule to Egypt, went
to work today underPremier Hus
sein Slrry Pasha,a veteran poll
Uclan and businessman.

The new Premier and minister.
all non-part-y men. were sworn In
yesterday atKing Farouk't turn
mer palace here.

,.f

moved

Many

Tho lncomsgovernment reolacei
the regime of Ahmed Nagulb Htlaly
Pasha, who resigned Saturday after
a .iruiuess four-mont- h attempt to
reach a settlement with Britain for
evacuation of British troops from
the Sues Ccncl Zone and recogni-
tion of Egypt's claim to the Sudan.

In trying to settle the burning
issues,,Hilaly Pashasuspendedand
then dissolved Parliament last
March. He had said he would bold
new elections In October.

Slrry Pashapromised In his ac-
ceptance letter to the King to re-
activate the legislative branch, and
Indicated he would ordernew elec
tions shortly.

Slrry Pashapledgedhimself, lso
to uphold Egypt's Nationalist, de
mands In her dispute with Prltaln..

Johnson Favors
Fair Trade Bill

WASHINGTON, July 3 (fl-S- en.

Lyndon Johnson voted In favor of
and Sen. Tom Connally against the
"Kali1 Trade" Bill which the Sen-
ate passed yesterdayand sent to
the White House,by a 01-1-8 vote.

Announcing
The Affiliation Of

JACK GREGG
(Formerly of the
Wagon Wheel)

As Chef Of The

SKYLINE
SUPPER CLUB
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Saturday Night
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Infernal Security Group
May Probe Infiltrations

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON Ul Chairman
McCarran said today the
Senate internal Security Subcom-
mittee may investigate possible
Communist infiltration of the
Treasury Department and other
government fiscal agencies.

probe
the Institute of Relations
(IPIt). McCarran said, brought out
evidence of Communist penetration
of the Treasury Department

the- war.
said he know

how had gone declared
his subcommittee "may go Into

situation" unless some other
group,undertakes an Investigation.

turned
In a to yesterday
charging communists

'took control of the
IPIt U. S. policies
In East.

The report accused Owen Lattl- -

we

The

dur
ing

did not
far but

the

The unit
the

that and

and
the Far

more of Intentionally Cotrr--
munlst andof lying to the
committee on at least five points
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international turmoil,

significance Fourth will r
clearer those Americans who will

pause recall brave Declaration

l76' whence

bequest Freedoms enjoy today.
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Influenced

COLOR

OUR. STORE WLL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY TOMORROW,

- INDEPENDENCE DAY

against Lattlmore, a Far Eastern i

affairs specialist and Johns IIop-ki-

University professor, and
John P. Davles Jr. a State De
partment official.

Lattlmore promptly said the ac
cusations were untrue and the call
for perjury action "fantastic."

avles. now deputy director of
political affairs tor the U. S. at
Bonn, said in Germany that he
'certainly" denied the perjury al

legations.
McCarran said the recommenda

tions to investigate the Treasury
and other money-handlin- g agencies
grew out of testimony linking the
late Harry Dexter White, former
undersecretaryof the Treasury,
and Solomon Adler, another for-
mer TreasuryDepartment official,
with a wartime Soviet espionage
ring here.

McCarran told the Senate In pre
senting the subcommittees report
on Its IPR probe he was con-
vinced that "but for the machina
tions of the small group that con
trolled and activated that organi
sation, China today would be free
and a bulwark against the further

Dr. SanchezResigns.Post.
OnHumanRelationsCouncil

AUSTIN, July 3 Iff! Dr. George
L Sanchezyesterday resigned from
the Texas Council on Human Rela-
tions, giving as his reason "lack of
support."

He said the lack of support made
the council unoperatlve.

But in Fort Worth. Neville Pen
rose, chairmanof the Good Neigh-
bor Commission and also a mem
ber of the council, said he believedJ
the sanchet resignation "was a
question of money for research
which the council failed to get."

Dr. Sanchez Is professor of his-
tory -- and philosophy of education
and consultant in Latin-Americ-

education at the University of Tex-
as.

The council, of which Sanchez
was was createdby
Governor ShlverS in May, 1950, to
promote good feeling between the
English-speakin- g and Spanish-speaki-

people of Texas,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nat'l Bank Bids.
Phona 393

JfcGtf to
Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

- r 'V'!'f ,

I . t, -

advance of the Red hordes Into
the Far East.''

In New York, SecretaryGeneral
William L. Holland of the IPR la
beled as a "fantastic conclusion"
the subcommittee's report that the
effect of the IPR on public opinion
was pro-Sovi- He said the com
mittee Itself is "forced to acknow
ledge" that most of, the institute's
members "have not been guilty of

activities."
The IPR is a, privately financed

organization founded In 1925 with
the avowed purpose of promoting
an objective study of Pacific area
problems.

The subcommittee's report laid
that Lattlmore and career .diplo-
mat John Carter Vlricent, "were
influential' in bringing about a
change In United States policy in
1945 favorable to the ChineseCom-
munists."

Vincent has denied ever being
a Communist or of being a Com-
munist sympathizer.

Lattlmore was an IPR trustee
and a former editor of Pacific Af-
fairs, a quarterly publication of
the institute.

It is an unofficial agency design
ed to relieve the Good Neighbor
commission or some of its duties
within the state, so that the com
mission could concentrate Its ef
forts on the international level.

It was reliably reported late yes
terday that Gus Garcia, San Anton
io attorney, also was planning to
quit the council for reasons similar
to Sanchez.

Penrose said If there had been
any friction on-th- e council or with
other groups he knew nothing about
It. lie said heregretted the'resigna-
tion of Sanchez because he knew
him to be a man highly regarded
by in Texas as
well as by others.

Reds Hoarding

Air Strength
TOKYO W The Communists

no longer throw hundreds of swift
MIG-1- S jets into the North Korean
skies and apparently are hoarding
their air armada of 1,800 to 1,900
planes, the Far Cast Air Forces
sail today.

"Until, recent weeks, the s

were outnumbered as much as 3 to
1 in air batUes over Northwest
Korea," a FEF statementsaid.

But in six days of air fighting
last month, the Air Force said,
American Sabres outnumbered the
MIGs most of the time.

"This numerical advantage In air
combat has changed in favor of
Firth Air Force Sabre jets at a
time when the Communists are
known to have between 1,800 and
1,900 planes of all types at Man-churl- an

bases and between 800 and
900 MIGs," theAir Force said.

Allied pilots used to count hun-

dreds of MIGs over North Korea on
a single day. The highest count
was 480 March 3.

In June,when Sabre pilots scored
an -l victory over the Red
MIGs in air combat, most enemy
flights were of 10 or fewer jets.

The Air Force did not theorize
why the Communists are sending
fewer planesoa combat mlMloas.
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PRE-TEE-N DRESSES girl
LJ wear children's dresses, small, wear

Junior blissesdresses chambray, broad--

cloth pique. Pre-tee-n sizes 7.95-8.9- 5

MISSES COTTON KNIT BRIEFS Munslng- -

wear tailored style pipk white
sizes M.andjj. ..75a

LINT BIIU5H ismpire uoiaen wana'
Brush, Autos, Clothes Carpets removes

"8'

JiOK
. tvnitn nniv sizes oi. iu. w..

1 I ... for tho too old to
but too to

3 or ... in
and 8 to 14.

rn . . . by
5 I . . . ... in or . . .
6 S,

1 . . urn
v I for and . . .

lint, renewsnap like magic

GRIPPElt FASTENERS . . . with pearl top . .
for dresses,shirts and children's clothes. . . rust

. proof . . . easy to attach, no special instruments
required. with 4 gripper fasteners. ' 50c

8r

on Anin ... iu

I

S
I

a GIRDLE ELASTIC ,, . five Inches wide . ... white
only.

n SHARKSKIN BELTING . . . washable and dry

L
wide. 25c yd,

rj KLEINERTS DRESS SHIELDS . . . two sizes . . .
I I In black or white . t . washable. 59c pair

Z p--l GIRDLE SUPPORTERS--. ... In pink only. Detach-
es I I able girdle supporters... set .of, 4. 39c
3 &ew-oi. type girdle supporters. ...

ELECTRIC SHAVER CLEANING BRUSHES7SHIC
. . . a for. : ..

RONSON BU-TAN- ... for use n Ronson coni-- I
I pressedfuel llehtent . . . disposable cartridges

two to a box. -

?fl B,0Y'S S0CKS ' flne cUon knit speks by Math
1 1 singwear. . . assortedcolors and patterns. Sizes
"3 6 t0 10- - 39c and" pair

Tidcfands Plank
ProposedTo GOP

CinCAGO, July 3 W A nepubll
can platform plank which advo
catesthe restoration of submerged
coastal oil lands to state owner-
ship was proposed yesterday by
Sen. Nixon

"Clearing the-tltl- e 'to the tide--
lands Is a major issue," Nixon said,
"All of the Republican candidates
for President of the United States
have come out in favor of state
ownership," he told a platform sub
committee on western affairs,

resources and works.
President-Trum-an recently ve

toed a bm to return title of these
lands to the states.

lit E 3rd

1.00 yd.

30c

25c

75c

50c

. AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical i Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 32S
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J--" w m I
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To Pay . . .

No Interest or
Carrying Charges

Take Your
Silver Home
With You

Make Small Monthly
PaymentsOut Of

Your Budget

START WITH A-- FEW OR AS MANY
PLACE SETTINGS AS YOU WISH.

PITMAN'S- -
JEWELRY

1.00,

Card

pair
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ural nubile
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